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—Duly Imqilred men ure r e s is t ! ^

—Tliere'g n better way of doing your work; Ond It, 
or you will flud nuother mnn In yourjilnce.

—We were sorry to learn that our old friend, Rev. D, 
B. Vance of Bell Buckle was recently compelled to un
dergo a serious operation. He ia a t a hospital in At
lanta. We hope to hear of his early recovery. Brother 
Vance is a valuable man.

—The leading aaloon-keeper of Nashville wss last 
week 'sentenced to the county farm by Judge A. D. 
Neil for persistent vioUtion of the Uw. Thia action 
upon the part of Judge Neil atruck terror to the 
heart of the lawless imloon-keepeis. As long as they 
were simply fined, they dj^ not mind it much. Or as 
long jsB vxnly some poor and obscure saloon-keeper was 
aenteneed to the work-house the more prominent ones, 
.urho- were really- the worst.offenders, did not-care.-Eut- 
when the Judge to sentencing prominent and
wealthy siloon-keepera to the work-house—thirty days 
a t hard libor—that a diffei«nt matter. Thia saloon
keeper may look upon himself as a martyr, but the 
publio does not. The public thinks he U only getting 
Us just deserts. The public considers' that hekas-aent 
many a young man to the work-house by his sale of in- 

liquors, and by hit repeated and peraiatent 
Tiolatiou of the law, and it does not tUnk that he la 
•ay  battsr than they are, and in faet, not aa good. • No 
i ^ a ^ y  ia wasM  Of him. Wo oBlff iMW k» IW -**'

—Frank J. Cannon, an ex-Senator of the United 
States, bom and bred in the Mormon faith, says in his 
new book; “Probably there are more plural wives in the 
Mormon kingdom today than at any previous time in its 

.history."

—It is reported from Jerusalem that English par
ties .have received the concession for the construction 
of a railroad from Port Said, E ^p t, to Jaffa, Pales
tine. The line will pass through El Arish, Gaza and 
Beersheba, and thence branch off to Jaffa and Jeru
salem. It is calculated that the minimum cost will be 
$13,000,00a

—It is stated that the American Foundryman’s As
sociation has started what it calls a “back with the sa
loon” movement. I t  demands for factories what is gen
erally done for schools and churches, i. e., no saloons 
to be allowed near factory entrances or exits. I t  says 
church and school people do not use the saloon much, 
and aaks if it U not-even more to the point to bamsh- 
them from factories, where they contribute to accident 
and inefficiency.

—The Interstate commerce commission has compiled 
accurate statistick of the death and injuries from acci
dents on all the railroads in the United States fpr 1913 
as follows: Passengers killed, 318; passengers injured, 
16,386, employees kilted, 3,635; employees injured, 
143,443; all others .killed (mostly trespassers), 6,333; 
all others injured, 10,71a  Total killed, 10,585; total in
jured, 169,5^

—Let us again call attention to the Uceting of the 
' three Sunday School Conventions in Tennessee—the 
Middle Tennessee at Liberty April 8-10, the East Ten
nessee a t Harriman April 16-17, the West Tennessee at 
Kewbern April 21-23. Programs are out for these Con
ventions. We will publish these programs soon. Let 
the brethren in the different sections be making prepara- 
tioiu to attend their respective Conventions. We hope 
that they will be largely attended. We are sure from 
the programs that they will be very interesting and 
belpfuL

—In commenting on the remark of Paul to Timo
thy, “Demas hath forsaken me, having loved the present 
world.” Dr. G. Campbell Morgan gives this striking 
description of Demas’ love for this present world: 
“I think I can hear Demas—for I know his temptation— 
saying: I love this man Paul; his dream is a great 
one; but I am not s.ure of it; all this talk about an epi
phany of glory presently, about Jesus coming again to 
establish a kingdom, is, at best, uncertaia But look at 
Rome: I am sure of this; it is here close about me. 
Thus he weighed the present against the future; the 
a e s ^ ^  against the unseen; the thing he could touch as 
against that which was intangible; the sensual—and I 
use the word, not in its vulgar sense, but of that which 
appeals to eye and ear and taste and smell and touch— 
gs against the spiritual, which can only be apprehended 
by faith. My brother, you know Demas. He lives with 
you. You are Demas! The present is a force alluring 
every man of us."' Does this apply to you?

TENNESSEE’S MISSION TASK 
For the Cohventioa Year of 1913-1914.

For State Missions.............. .. .$ 38,000 00
For Foreign Missions ................  35,000 00
For Home Missions ...................  27J100 00

Total for the three causes....$100,600 00 
Amounts received up to March 16:

For State-Missions .................. .̂$ 6,900 06
For Foreign Missions ................  10,675 66
For Home Missions.................... 6,384 12

Amounts yet to be -Raised:
For State Missions ................... $ 32,003 04
For Foreign Missions ................  24,324 34
For Home Missions...................  22,105 88

Watch for the changes in these figures each week. The 
Home and Foreign Mission figures must change fast. 
We must get Tennessee’s fuU apportionment for these 
causes. We do hot want our great Boards to ' report 
debt this year. If they do report debt, we do not want 
Tennessee to be responsible for one dollar of it. Let us 
all puU together and give and sacrifice together that our 
part may be done. *
-  Bear in mind, when looking at the figures, that the 
Home and Foreign Mission receipts Indicated above 
date from May 1, 1013, to the present date, while the 
State Mission figures represent the money received since 
November I, 1013.

Apportionment sheets have been sent out from this 
office for all the churches, so far os we could secure the 
name and address of pastors or clerks of the churches. 
If any pastor has not secured such apportionment sheet, 
if he will kindly drop me a letter telling me the name 
of his church and Association, I  will gladly send him the 
apportionment sheet and any literature he may want 
to help him in his collection.

J. W. GILLON,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.

—A Presbyterian tells of how, one day, under the 
soothing influence of a “supply,” he allowed himself 
to become so curious about the authorship of hymns in 
common use among Presbyterians that he took the hym
nal home wkh him for the purpose of satisfying that 
curiosity.'  He was interested first in finding the pro
portion of Presbyterian authors, thinking that they 
would constitute at least a plurality, while the Metho
dists would be second. He was amazed to find that 
the Cong;regationatist8, Unitarians and Baptists all led 
the Presbyterians, while tha .̂ Episcopalians, with_i05 
hymns to their credit, led the Con^regationalists, wh|ch_ 
had the next largest number, by a plurality of 67. His 
investigation showed that those denominations having 
less than forty and more than ten hymns to their credit 
were the Congregationalists, Unitarians, Baptists, Pres
byterians and M '^odists. Those having less than ten 
and-more than tme-were the’ Independents,' Plymouth 
Brethren, Bioinan Catholics, Dutch Reformed, Universa- 
liats, wkh twenty-seven to their credit, lead the PresT 
byterians by tw a bold the Baptitis to a tie, and more 
than donl^  the Methodists. The book examined, 

j / t e  betn-very pofi|i^. U fa

—^The world does not stand still. Tlie Instant tlie 
earth pauses It will pass out of existence.

-♦“H-
—Nothing of our life paths we know.
Whither they lead us, why we go;
Yet who’s forlorn?
He who watered the furrow cart ripen the coni.

—Dinah Mulock Cfaik. .
■ -hH-

—Dr. W. J. Cambron recently held a great meeting 
at Elizabeth, W. Va. There were many conversions, 
including a number of the most prominent- men of the 
towa Among’ themTTh’e principal of ffie High &hooT 
From Elizabeth, Dr. Cambron went to Sutton, W. Va. 
where he is having a fine meeting. It is said that no 
meeting in the history of the town has been so much 
talked about

—The Tennessee Retail Hardware Dealers’ Associa
tion, recently in session in Nashville, put into their 
constitution k provision against, the serving of into.xi- 
cating liquors at their banquets. 'Thus again business 
joins with religion in condemnation of the liquor traf
fic. __

-H -f . ^
—On last Saturday the Supreme Court of Tennessee 

handed down a unanimous opinion sustaining the con
tention of the present Board of Trustees, that it is a 
self-pcrpetnating body, denying to the General Confer
ence of the Methodist church, South, the right to elect 
the trustees of the University, but conceding its right 
to confirm those elected by the Board of Trustees. What 
effect this decision will have upon the question of de
nominational control of our Baptist schools in Tennes
see we are not now prepared to say. We have asked 
Dr. R. W. Weaver, chairman of our Baptist Educational 
Commission in the State, to look into the matter and 
tell our readers,' which he promises to do at an early 
date.

—This is Fifth Sunday meeting week. All over Ten
nessee, Baptists will assemble in their respective As
sociations, and discuss matters of interest to the Bap
tist cause, along doctrinal, practical and missionary 
lines. Two suggestions we should like to make; (1) On 
account of the fact that this will be the last Fifth Sun
day meeting before the books of the Home and Foreign 
Boards close—which will be April 30—there is need 
that special emphasis be put on Mission subjects this 
time. (2) Do not forget the Baptist and Reflector. Lot 
some one at each rhecting represent it, making an
nouncement about it publicly and taking subscribers for 
it. Really we ought to get several hundred new sub
scribers as a result of these meetings. Will you not 
help?

 ̂ -f-f ♦-
— În the March 12th edition of tlie Baptist and Re

flector, in commenting on the action of the Louisville 
& Nashville, and Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railways in reducing passenger fares to 2 i-3c rate, 
we said: "We trust this action on' the part of the 
Louisville & Nashville and Nashville, Cliattanooga & 
St. Louis Railways, to be followed, we presume, by 
similar action by other principal railroads in the State 
etc.” We overlooked at the time the fact that tht 
Southern Railway Company and its allied intercstsi the 
Cincinnati, -New Orleans' & Texas Pacific anil the Mo
bile & Ohio Railways,-voluntarily reduced the passen- 

. gcr_rates_ia^this_State,-affective-April--!, -1908, -to-the- 
samA basis as now reduced by the Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville,'Cliattanooga & St. Louis Railways. It 
should be further stated that in making this reduction 
these three roads did not issue rebate coupons, but 
simply made a flat passenger rate of 3 l-2C per mile, 
as well as selling mileage at 3c per mile. These rail
roads, therefore, have had this reduced rate in effect 
for nearly six years in this State, and we feel that they 
should be given credit for making this reduction. Due 
editorial referred to may have made the impressioo tbM,. 
these roods were still charging a 3c 

u  a m tte f  f if fu t. kg'MaM

L
-j-.-
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By Sam Walter Foss.
When the world was formed and the morning stara 

Upon their patha were sent,
The loftleat-browed 6l the angels was 'named 

The Angel of Disoontont.
And he dwelt with a man in the caves of the hills 

Where the crested serpent stings,
And the tiger tears and the she-wolf howls,

And he told of better things.
And ho led the man forth to the towered town,

And forth to the fields of com;
And he told of the ampler work ahead 

For which his race was bom.
And he whispers to men of those hills he secs 

In the blush of the golden West;
And they look to the light of his lifted eye 

And they Inile the name of rest.
T is  by the iight pf that lifted eye 

That error's mifcts are rent—
A guide to the table-land of Truth 

Is the Angel of Discontent.
And still he looks with a lifted eye 

And his glance is far away,
On a light that shines on the glimmering hills 

or a diviner day.

onvironmonts, bestowing upon every Individual a 
basis of culture whereby he shall hot fall short of 
hroadost and highest Intellectual and spiritual sen
sitiveness, so necessary in the mastery of life’s
problem._In this-high^task as in every such, taskr-
there are strategic hours and strategic forpes, as well 
as strategic elements. In national conquests, there 
are strategic hours when history is made upon the 
battlefield, when nations are united in the bonds of 
peace in the circles of diplomacy. There are mo
ments when the imagination is at play with the l}rric 
facilities and the soul is steeped In opulent felicities. 
There is an hour when all nature is big with the 
opportunities for the production of the delicious ne
cessities of life. Behold the fanner’s hand armed 
with skill ns he sows the grain; every grain pro
ducing the element in the soil, is tactfully energetic 
offering delightful co-operation. The sunbeams are 
generous in their flight and the spring Showers are 
refreshing in their nature.

A little German girl sings:'—
The year Is at the spring 
The morning is at seven,
The hillside Is dew-petfrled 
The larks on the wing;
God’s in his Heaven

------------- — All’s right  with the world/*------ •-----------
THE STRAIJEGIC ELEMENT IN EDUCATION.

(Bt H. C. Ristrsa, D.D.)
(In connection with the following sermon this let

ter will bo read with Interest. Ed.)
Dr. Henry C. Rlsner is, In my judgment, one of 

the most brilliant, forceful and instructive public 
speakers and lecturers whom we have in the South 
at the present time. I consider him one qf the ablest 
and most eloquent preachers whom I have ever 
heard, and he Is universally recognized as a lecturer 
of very unusual power and Influence. He Is a man 
of marked force and originality, of great personal 
magnetism, and of the ]>roudest and most culture<l 
views. He has a distinct message for his time, 
and leaves the Impress of deep study and earnest 
conviction. In the civic life of the community and 
the furtherance of every good social work and deed 
Dr. Rlsner has also exerted a most forceful Infiuence, 
and has contributed as few others have, to the de
velopment of our city along the highest kinds of 
social welfare and progress.

ROBERT 8. RADFORDk “ 
Professor of Latin, University of Tennessee.

“The Strategic Element in Education," was the 
theme which Dr. Risner discussed in a recent sermon 
to the educators of Knoxville and vicinity a t the 
Broadway Baptist Church. The large auditorium 
was packed, and chairs were used in the aisles. The 
leading educators of the city were present, including 
President Brown Ayres. Dean Hoskins of the Uni
versity of Tennessee, Prof.- J. R. Lowry, of Park 
City, and Prof. W. E. Miller, of the city schools.

Dr. Risner took his text, Matthew 6:47, “What do 
ye more than others?” Speak kindly to elderly peo
ple, for they have come a long way. Speak kindly to 
the young people, for they have a long way to go. 
This is pre-eminently true when we enter the realm 
of education. In the highest sense there Is no 
finished product In this delightful realm. There are 
two great facts about life—Being and Doing. The 
text Is Jewelled with royal implications. The Sermon 
on the Mount is dealing with the two facts of being 
and doing. To do more than others implies that one 
must be more than others. Education has to do pre
eminently with those factors that affect one’s being. 
I t  is the endless task involved in an endless life. 
All people everywhere are aiming at self aflectuation, 
the highest of which proceeding from Instinct and 
appetite to noble purpose and highest Ideals, making 
the individual realize the duties and high privileges 
of being a person In the midst of universal beauty 
and usefulness. A peculiar function o f ' education 
la to capture those great forces which make for the 
culture advantages of the individual and the race the 
result of which Is the advancement o f knowledge and 
the «lviilzation the world. Much time la spent In 
congress about the conservation of natural resources, 
hut the school people are conserving the sources of 
the Intellect, moral and spiritual power in our nation 
to cause them to develop and prevail "to deliver free 
spirits from bondage of ignorance and of material 
impulse from the bondage of authority of tradition, 
of public opinion, of passing passion and qf preju
dice lied to dim-t these lilieriited liiimim forvea to 
the highest ends. This is the art of education.” It 
la tbs art of education to make one more than a crea
ture of clrcumatancsB. It enables him to capture his

The Btrategl^^our Is the hour of test, the impor
tant factor in education Is that of the mlnfi. Psy
chology has rendered ̂  masterful‘'service in the last 
thirty years, giving the praise for'the great victories, 
not to the dreadnaughts and superb battleships, but 
to the efllclency of the mind manglng strategics and 
grand tactics, 'as mastered by perception, emotion 
and will. The faith of the gun depends upon the 
big brain that manages it. The psychologist has 
entered the sacred precinct of the court room and 
asks for a consideration of the ciimlnars mind. He 
has come tenderly and tactfully Into the sick room- 
and placed skilled applications to the mind. He has 
entered the citadel of the school room and with suc
cessful claim he has established his case that the 
chief thing concerned with the pupil is to expand 
the mind. exnIt the fncultii's, refine the taste of 
pleasure and open Innumerable sources of Intellectual 
and spiritual delights. There are two classes of men 
that utterly fail, we are told by high authority, and 
here lies the test of being—one man is quickly face 
to face with grave responsibilities, under the pres
sure of which he is completely inhibited. He is being 
simply paralyzed with the power of the situation. 
The other man is so excited that he puts every pos
sible force into operation, but to no efficient end. 
There is only a crash and a catstropbe. But there is 
a third man, who possesses courage for courage and 
is equal to the situation. Up to this moment, that 
man could'have said, “My hour is not yet come.” 
He surmounts the situation by his masterful capSci- 
tles, by discriminating quickly what is important and 
that which is only a passing significance. Ancient 
Athens possessed a circle of this kind of men, men 
who were courageous because of their culture; cul
ture being the dominant, practical and efficient ele
ment, in national life. This Influence was unique 
and has persisted throughout the ages. At the 
funeral of Pericles, Tbucyides says:—“Herein con
sists our distinguished excellence, that in. the hOuY 
of action we show greatest courage and yet debate 
beforehand the expediency of our measures.”

The courage of others 1s the result of Ignorance; 
deliberation makes them cowards. Culture like this 
should fie cultivated for dally delight lying in wait 
for the hour of v ic to ry , the memory of which shall 
be a charm that puts melancholy- to flight. Mind 
capacity should be judged by Its centrality and Its 
ability to be adhesive to truth. We must consider 
the stateglo element. In education. It Is the plus 
clement n statue, a stone plus eUlsel plus innllot, 
plus the strokes of the sculptor.

A linen handkerchief is flax, plus the bath, plus 
the frail, plus the combing, plus the weaving.

Manhood Is struggle plus refubiug to go./doini. 
plus a determination to ciimb, plus an Ideal to lift 
him, plus an Ideal to bold him, plus a limitation 
in which to remain, as he pays the penalty for 
BusUined application, without which no man can 
be truly educated.

■Thore is the child, plus birth capacity, plus human 
Influence, plus the touch of divinity. G. Stanley 
Hall says:—"The playing Instincts of a child repre
sent the cultural callacltlea.” It la the plus element 
which must be captured for cultj^re. That child 
which has no disposition to play says by such 
it has no plus elements for culture. Again leaving

the child, the next important element is parent and 
teacher. Once I heard a fine layman say: "I never 
decide against my pastor unices I know him to' be 
radically wrong, because my decision against him 

-would oount-for more- wrong probably than the-polnt 
in question.” I have never criticised a school teacher 
in my life. I was reared to believe that the school 
teacher was the leading spirit In the community. I 
nm nut sorry for such tenebing, but the teacher Is 
the most important factor. He should not only know, 
but he should possess the unquestionable qualifica
tions, the ability to impart.

Wordsworth said: "If one received, why not mil
lions?”

Materllnck says; "The reward that any one re
ceives for having done a heroic act, is that ho be
lieves the san)p act possible for his fellows.”

There are three indispensiblo things for growth, 
food, exercise and atmosphere. Education Is su
premely a matter of atmosphere. Have we not visited 
those places that ara depressing, uninviting, attended 
by no enthuRlasni? This In tnio nlKiut any lUHtltu- 
tlon, bo it a business, a school or a church. Atmos
phere Is tho highest credential that should give sanc
tion to any man’s presence. Atmosphere Is made by 
sincere motive. In noble actvlty.

Much IS said about the dead line of age. That 
dead line is when the teacher or preacher loses his 
intellectual alertness. There is great redemption In 
Browning’s words, “Grow old along with me, tho 
best Is yet to- be.” Nothing worthy ever came to 
any one by knocking once, twice, three times or even 
more. 'When the teacher's brain burns in effort to 
open new avenues of approach, then! the attention of 
pupils Is captured and policemen are not necessary.

It was not the new truth that Jesus brought that 
stirred the world. It was the now moaning that~ho 
I»ut Into old truth, lie oreutwl the one necessary 
thing to all growth, a. sense of. vfooder, the teacher 
must capture the wonder capacities in the student. 
There are no dry subjects, iU dry people handling 
them. We are greeted with a new poet from the 
east, Tagore, who recently received the Noble prize. 
He speaks of those universal humanities which bind 
men to men in whatever clime. In one stanza he 
sings: "My heart, the bird of the wilderness has 
found Its sky In your eyes, they are the cradle of 
the morning, they are the kingdom of tho stars, my 
songs are lost In their depths, let mo but soar in 
that sky. In its lonely immensity, let me but cleave 
Us clouds and spread wings in its sunshine.” ’’The 
cradle of tho morning.” That means the coming of 
a new day. The coming of a now day always means 
not new events, but a new kind of life and especially 
a teacher whose tongue is framed to music, whose 
hand is armed with skill whose face is the emblem of 
beauty, whose heart is the throne of will.

It not Milton speaking of a new day when he rep
resents Adam speaking to Eve:—
Haste hither Eve, worthy of thy sight behold. 
Eastward among those trees what glorious shape 
Comes this way moving; seems another mom 
Risen on Mid-noon. Some great behest from Heaven, 
To Us,- perhaps he brings. , ,,

^Thls the coming Raphael whose masterful genius 
shall enable man “Confess that here on Earth God 
hath dispensed His bounties as fii Heaven.”

When Shaespeare was bora the English language 
felt higher, newer life than ever before. ;

Behold Angelo with that marblq slab, for years 
rejected by the coarse thumb and finger of an Inferior 
a rtis t When Angelo’s matchless hand touched this 
marble, me thinks even the sunbeams clothe them
selves with fresh dellghU, new energy in their wings 
and Inspiration in their alma. Every Tennessean 
should be proud of our University campus. Fifty 
years ago It was barren of trees. Thore were living 
witnesses to testify that the growth of a treq upon 
the learned hill was an impossibility, but there came 
a man with big ideas who insisted on giving the hill 
a ch^ce. He dug bigger holes, let the llttel rooUSts 
have a  chance, brought hew soU, and today any soul 
visiting the University hill finds himself captured by 
loveliness and steeped abiding felicities. What boy 
and girl can stand upon that lovely spot at tho be
ginning of a new bora day with the rlppHpg vtatars 
of the Tennossee at his feet, the king of day kissing 
away the lingering misU of the night without being 
eternally captured with the-opulence of bis oppor
tunity to augment his facilities, to enlarge his horizon 
of usefulness until bis life shall be as prollflc as a 
magnifleient river^owlng through sky-kissed valleys

Colonels may take batteries, generals may capture 
opposing armies, but teachers and pieachers must do
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more,«thoy must capture the Intellect, plus the con
ception, plus courage, plus wisdom, plus civility, 
plus life, plus poetry, all dominated by the human 
will, operated by the human heart, whereby every 
faculty may be an organ of culture and every Im- 
piilse 0 note for song.

AN APPRECIATION.
Dr. P. M. Liles, for many years a member of our Bi- 

lilc school, went to Heaven on the morning of Tuesday, 
February 3, 1014. As members of the First Baptist 
church Bible school, wo wish to express our hearty 
pud sincere commendation of his devotion to the school. 
He united with this school years ago, was a regular at
tendant, always studied the lessons diligently, and he 
gave, to  the adult class ho taught and to the whole 
school evidence that tlie truths studied strongly 
grusiH‘d his mind and moved his heart. His talks were 
interesting and helpful. He loved his Bible and made it 
his lainstant companion. He most beautifully illus
trated his teaching in his daily life and conversation. 
Therefore, *

Hesolved (1), That we assure his family of our deep 
and tender sympathy with them in this time of sor
row.

Resolved (2), that these resolutions be spread upon 
. the reeprd-book of our school, printed in the AnderSQ.U 
Cminty News, ond the Baptist and Reflector, and a copy 
be sent to the family of Dr. Liles.

O. C. P E ^ N ,
J. F. MILLER,
J. E. WEAVER,

Committee.

A FRONTIER NEED.
It is well known how the frontier line of Kansas 

has suffered in the past three years by loss of crops and 
rattle, and it has fallen seriously ufion the work in the 
Western part of the State; one entire Association be
ing pastorless and two others nearly so, consequently 
Baptist interests are at a very low ebb.

One church, for which urgent peed is called for, has 
l>ecn pastorless for two years, but has kept together 
by means of the Sunday school and young people, and 
now there stares them in the face a probability of hav
ing the church taken away from them. Its value is 
$10,000, There is a debt upon the church of $3,000  ̂upon 
which they have been paying a large interest, and the 

.endorsers did not feel that they could carry any more 
burdens for guaranteeing a joistor. This note will be 
due in April and the amount must be met or the church 
BoI(\, and they arc hoping tiiat they will be able to 
obtain the money to take up the note at a lower rate 
of Interest, say 5 per cent, or not more than 6 per 
■cent. If tius^can be found, then they will call a pastor 
for part time, and by their calling one, will mean that 
two other churches can have jmrt time, and still two 
more tq have preaching.

In the Baptist ranks we surely must have some con
secrated souls to whom God has given means, and 
whose hearts arc desirous of helping His work. It will 
bear the cloeest investigation. Address

R. W. SIMPSON, Pastor.
Ness City, Kansas.,

A FINE OLD COUNTRY CHURCH RETURNING TO 
HER YOUTHFUL VIGOR.f)

On the afternoon of tho second Sunday in February, 
after a long drive through a cold wind, I went to the 
’phone to answer a long-distance call, and found it was 
from old Pleasant Grove church, six miles up Pigeon 
River from Newport. Notwithstanding I  was literally 
worn out from recent revival work, I could.not quite get 
my consent to refuse their earnest appeal.

I consented, feeling that I was possibly suffering my 
teal to outdo my judgment, and in live minutes after 1 
hung up the receiver, 1 regretted that I did not say “no.” 
But it was too late, and so I began to plan for my 
Teacher-Training claaa, which I was conducting at Oak
Grove, to be takep care of.

At ray earnest soliciUtion, Mrs. Rutledge consented 
to take charge of the class for the next week, and early 
Monday morning 1 found myself facing a cold north 
wind, with nothing in the world prompting or encourag
ing me except a sense of duty. When I arrived at the 
church I found a line class of people greatly discour
aged, but true to their early training, and loyal to 
fheir noble pastor. Rev. William Weaver.- '

In the face of some grave difficulties, the bad weather 
playing a considerable part, we pressed the claims 
of the gosisil upon tho IH-ople for nearly two weeks.

It was thought there were some twenty conversions, 
a number of whom were from Hardslu-11 families. On 
Friday, the last day of the
U^tUod. Binn iB pfctuiwsqnB MO* r tw . That
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night a large crowd assembled, notwithstanding the 
inclement weather, to extend tho Hand of church fel
lowship to the new members and enjoy the lost ser
vice. After the closing remarks had been made, a mo
tion w-asjade by Brother HarriTOn Wood, seconded by 
Brother Clay Vincent, that a committee was appointed 
to canvass the membership with a view to raising mon
ey for the purpose of employing Brother Weaver for 
two Sundays instead of one. It was unanimously adopt
ed and the dear old Pleasant Grove church was greatly 
rejoiced and eimouraged at the thought of coming into 
its own again.

How was it done? For one' thing, the visiting minis
ter made the necessity of more than once-a-month 
prcaching.-and more frequent contact of pastor and peo
ple a large part of his message. For another thing the 
pastor gave to tho message his sympathetic indorse
ment. In addition to this, the best people in the church 
arc ready to make sacrifices, if necessary, to advance 
the interests of the church.

Will not all the pastors and evangelists, who hold 
meetings in country churches, emphasize the importance 
of such a grouping of churches as will give the churches 
more than once-a-month preaching?

We must save our country churches. This is one of 
the most important questions that our denomination 
has to face for the next decade. Will we not give it our 
most "prayihTnl" consideration"?

W. B. RUTLEDGE.

DR. RAY PALMER AT LAFAYETTE. LA.
Our meetings which began February 15, came to 

a close March 4. Dr. Ray Palmer of the evangelistic , 
force of the Home Mission Board, did the preaching. 
We had many obstacles to contend with. The Mardi 
Gras season, a season of revelry and pleasure in South 
Louisiana, some rain, a snow storm—the first in fif
teen years—the light plant undergoing repairs, leav
ing the streets dark a t night; these all had some 
effect on the meeting. Yet the Lord gave us a^  
great victory.

Dr. Palmer’s preaching is scriptural, logical, and 
convincing. He is earnest in his presentation of the 
truth, and uncompromising in his denunciation of 
sin. I

We had splendid congregations throughout the 
meeting. There weresten accessions by baptism and 
ten by letter. Nine converts of Methqdist peraua- 
sion went to that church. Friends of the Pr^by- 
terlan and Methodist Churches rendered valuable 
services during the meeting, for which we feel grrate- 
ful.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer endeared themselves very 
much to the people of Lafayette. They go from 
here to take part In the campaign In New Orleans. 
May God’s richest blessings be upon them.

Our offering to the Home Board was $116..
This Is the first Baptist Church w ^  of New Or

leans on the Southern Pacific railroad, a distance of 
140 miles. Lafayette has a population of about 
seven thousand. Seventy-five per cent or more are 
Roman Catholic. The writen has been on the field 
two months. We found forty-one Baptists here. 
There are now sixty-seven. We have twenty-three 
non-resident Baptists, making a total of ninety.

E. M. McLen d o n .
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noon-day meeting.
Last Friday morning ho came into the office with a 

letter from his mother, expressing great rejoicing that 
her son had found Jesiis, and had taken a stand for 
Him. Wlien lie brought in this letter he made this 
remarkable statement: “The morning I came to church 
to ask you to pray for my mother was the first time 1 
had been inside of a churclf in twenty years.”

About four o’clock last Sunday morning we were 
awakened by the ceiling of our kitchen falling In, 
and though the fire deparment made a fine run and 
did splendid work, the house Is destroyed.

We saved the most of our furniture, and practically 
all of the library. We lost everything In the kitchen- 
and. all that we had up stairs. We had some insur
ance, but our loss will be considerable, the very best 
that can be done.

The people here, though, have been so thoughtful 
and kind. Many, many things have been given us, 
and even trouble can be made right easy to bear. 
God becomes greater to me each day, and I love 
Him more and more. I hope, though, that I am not 
living at such a distance from Him that I must needs 
Imvc these troubles to bring me to Him. I  want to 
render service because I love Him.

_________________ ________ EDGAR T. THORN,
Hugo, Okla.
(The many friends of Bro. Thom in Tennessee' will, 

we are sure, join us in sympathy for him in his loss.— 
Ed.)

I filled my regular appointment a t Butter March first. 
Brother Henry Presnell died Sunday night. He lived 
near the church house in Butter and was a member 
of Butter Baptist Church.. He was sixty-three years 
old. He leaves a wife and two children to mourn h ir 
loss. I stayed over and preached bis funeral, on 
Tuesday. We laid his body away in the Cobb’s Cimk 
Cemetery to sleep until the resurrection morning. A 
good man has fallen. We weep not as those who haver 
no hope. I note two Improvements on the Baptist 
and Reflector. First, the helpful exercises on the 
Sunday School lessons by Brother Folk. Second, 
wire fastenings to hold the paper together. For my 
part of the Improvement I will try to get a new sub
scriber to the Baptist and Reflector.

W. H. HICKS.
Doeville, March" 13, 1014.

Dr. A. J. Fristoe, who, for four years has been the 
State Evangelist for the Maryland Baptists; has b ^n  
elected to the Superintendency of State Missions— 
the office made "vacant by the resignation of Dr. E. 
B. Hatcher. Dr. Fristoe has accepted the position in 
connection with his work as State Evangelist and wlU 
enter upon his duties March 16th, 1914.

EDITH H. RHODES,
Office Secretary, No. 224 S t Paul S t, Baltimore, Md.

I have been a constant reader of the Baptist and 
(lector for nearly a quarter of a century, and though 
my lot has been cost in another State, I still love the 
Baptist cause in Tennessee. May God bless and spare 
you many years to speak the truth in love.

Cardwell, Mo. J. T. LOCKARD.

ANSWERED PRAYER.
By Ben Cox.

Some- very wonderful manifestations of answered 
prayer have-been accorded us since our daily prayer- 
meeting, Friday, January , 19. • Early in the history of 
tho meetings a man came to my office door just as I 
was going into the prayer-meeting. - He introduced him
self and said: “My mother is very sick with pneumonia
at -------- Miss., and I have come down to ask you to
pray for her.” I said, “I am very glad you came—will 
you stay to tho moeting?” “Yes,” he replied. I then 
said, “Are you a Christian?” “No,” he said, and his 
eyes filled with tears. All through this meeting he wept 
and when the opportunity was given for tho. unsaved 
to request interest in prayer, ho was the first, and 
when the oppartunity-?na.gk£n..to-CQnfw..Clu'iir>.iifi. 
was the first. * As the people passed by shaking haiida 
be held his handkerchief in his left band, wiping the 
tears from bis eyes while shaking hands with the right.

A few days later he came to me with the "good news 
that his mother was improving rapidly. He has been 
coming almost every da^ to the meetings, and one day 
said, “I feel very much like the little boy who killed 
two birds with one stone. I came down here to ask you 
to pray for my mother. She got well, and I found 
Jesus in the first meeting.” Shortly after bis profes
sion he was received into our ftilowship and baptized 
sad is Tcty-fslthful in his attends see, ccpeeially a$ the

I am getting to be "one of tho long-time subscribers. 
I cannot afford to. be without the Baptist and Reflector. 
It luis a place in our homo as a member of the family.

DORA M. IIENSLEE.
Dickson, Tenn.

The Watchman-Examiner says that recently a 
little girl, the daughter of a driver of an Ice wagon, 
was" .killed by an automobile In a suburb of. New 
York. In the settlement the father received $160, 
Just enough to bury bis daughter decently. For 
conducting the funeral service th e . priest of the 
Roman Catholic Church charged $16; for conaei 
crating the ground in the cemetery in which the 
girl was burled, $ 10 ; f<uJMz candles used about the 
CMket (candles that cost, perhaps, ten cenU ), $6 ; 
for an after-funeijtl mass for the repose of the 
little girl's soul, said to be in purgatory, $10. In 
all, the priest, who was supposed to be God’s mln-

ly Ic

i

: i

hour 'o f  their unspeakable sorrow, made the oc
casion one of graft to the amount of $46. The 
Exumiuer says: “l.«t us be dune with talking 
about graft In Tammany H all!” Certainly Tam- 
lutiiiy Hull can liurdly exceed in Us graft the graft 
of this Catholic priest. Tninmuiiy Hull Itself, though. 
Is only the politicul aide of Roman CuthollbUin, and 
It represents the spirit of Catbpllcrsih.
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Friday morning at the chapel hour, the plans made 

by the faculty for the May Day pageant were announced 
to the students. This year there is to be an Eliiabethan 
pageant with all the gay costuming of that period in 
evidence. Queen Elizabeth will be carried around by 
her courtiers, and several plays and May Pole dances 
given for her amusement. All the plans for this occa
sion have not been perfected as yet.

Since S t Patrick’s day came on Tuesday, the Irish 
dinner was given on Saturday evening, the usual time 
for the weekly course dinner. On this occasion, green 
was the color scheme carried oiit in the decorations. 
The lights were covered in green and shed a soft 
green glow over the tables decorated in shamrocks. 
The menus were printed on green cards and as many 
dishes as possible in the dinner were green, peas, olives, 
gelatine, cream and cake. Carrying out still further the 
color scheme, the college girls all wore white with 
some touch of green, tie, sash, or hair ribbon. During 
the evening, a splendid program consisting of Irish 
songs, jokes and readings, was carried out. The fol
lowing words of an Irish song together with the music 
were written for the occasion by Miss Violet Gross, 
a member of the Sophomore class:
“O sure it is Ireland, that my heart now longs to be. 
In Irdand the land of the Kiltamey, in my home across 

the sea.--------- ------ ------------—---------------------------

be endued afresh wKh power from on high, that our 
Boards and Secretaries and other workers may be 
granted wisdom and grace in their great and responsi
ble service, and especially that the approaching meet
ing of the Convention at Nashville may be one of great 
spiritual renewal and consccraitioa Le't those who ex
pect to attend the meeting come in the spirit of prayer, 
with the purpose to take active and earnest pbrt in the 
work and service of the Convention, that so the Spirit 
of God may come upon us in mighty power because of 
our deep need and for the greater glory of our Lord 
and Saviour.

We fraternally request that all pastors into whose 
hands this call may come will read it to their congrega
tions and lead and urge all our brethren and sisters 
everywhere througliotH our churches to unite in fer
vent prayers for the approaching meeting of the Con* 
ventioa

Respectfully, your brethren in the Lord, E. C. Dar- 
gan, Jphn E  Wliite, J. B. Gambrell, W. W. Landrum, 
Wm. Ellyson, G. C  Sa\-age, Chas. P. Sentcr, E  Y. 
Mullins, B. D. Gray, R. J. Willingham, J. M. Frost.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
The General .Committee on Arrangements for the 

Southern Baptist Convention makqs the following an
nouncements :

r

For * *tis there in dear old Ireland, that my heart waits 
for me.

CHORUS.
0  Nora, Nora, my Irish Flora-Dora,
I’m just longin’ for the time, when my Nora will be 

mine.
1 left Ireland, sure I'm sorry—but ’tis faith and ’tis be-

gorry.
Nora, Nora, my Irish Flora-Dora,
If 1 live I’m coming for my Nora-Flora-Dora.

Tuesday afternoon, the second game between the 
Sophomores and Freshmen was played. In the“first' 
half of the game the two teams threw an equal num
ber of goals but in the end, the score stood 19 to 14 
in favor of the Freshmen.

Dr. Tull of Paducah, Ky., who is holding a series 
of meetings at the Baptist church, has paid several vis
its to the college. Thursday morning, he conducted 
chapel exercises. After reading a short passage of 
scripture, he made a short talk on the necessity of set
tling the question of salvation now. Dr. Tull empha
sized the importance of a college course in shaping the 
whole life. He said only one out of every ten who left 
college unsaved was ever saved.

Quite a number of the students are attending the 
evening meetings at the church.

The basket ball game on Friday afternoon be
tween the Sophomores and Freshmen decided the 
championship for the college department. At the end 
of the game, the score stood 10 to 10, and the time had 
to be extended in order to play off the tie. The Fresh
men threw the first goals leaving them champions by 
a score of 3. For nearly an hour, the whole building 
rang with the shouts Of the' victors. They marched 
around the campus several times carrying the colors, 
gold and black, and yelling as only enthusiastic girls, 
can. At dinner, the Freshman team and class officers 
ate at a special table decorated in gold and black.

— The^aTHtlage^TIolel has been selected for Head
quarters. This is a beautiful and modern hotel, con
ducted on European plan, with bath attached to every 
room. Rates, from $2.00 to $3.00 per day, single; $4.00 
to $S-oo double.

Maxwell House. European plan. Single room, with
out bath, $1.00 to $1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

Tulane. American plan. First class modern hotel 
Without bath, $2.50 to $3.00 per day; with bath, $3.00 
to $4.00 per day. Rates reduced somewhat by doub
ling up.

—  Parties desim g reservalioiis may write “to either the” 
holiel or Committee. The Committee, however, holds 
itself in readiness to make all reservations for guests, 
where applicationgHtre made in time, and directly to us, 
but cannot be’held responsible for failures and misun
derstandings where no such application is made, nor 
when the same comes too late. ^

All request for reservations in either of the large 
hotels should be addressed to Rev.' Wm. Lunsford, 
Chairman of the General Committee.

There are a number of smaller hotels and a large num- 
of ĝ x>d boarding houses, where hundreds of guests can 
find entertainment. Rev. J. H. Wright is Chairman of 
the Committee to provide this class of entertainment 
Parties desiring entertainment in one of the smaller 
hotels or in a boarding house should write to Rev. J. 
H. Wright

Ail communications should be directed to Room 37, 
care of Baptist Sunday School Board Building.

Requests for reservations are coming in rapidly. First 
come, first served. Wm. LUNSFORD,

Chairman of General Committee.
Nashville, Tennessee.

THE CONVENTION.

A CALL TO PRAYEE 
To the Churches and Pastors of the Southern 

' Baptist Convention.
Dear,Brethren—^The undersigned, being a Commis

sion appointed by the Southern Baptist Convention at 
its last meeting, to consider methods for improving 
the efficiency of the Convention in all its work, have 
been giving thoughtful consideration to the problems 
set before us. We shall have a report to make to the 
Convention, giving the results of our deliWations. In 
studying these problems and in considering the con
ditions of the time, we are profoundly convinced that 
there is great need of a deeper spiritual life throughout 
the bounds of our Convention. The worldlinets of many 
professing Christians, the difficulties confronting the 
work of our churches and pastors in all department^ 

- the-mai^ ati l̂ pressing^probtenis' of our religious life 
today are sufficient to awaken grave concern and call 
for earnest prayer. We feel that the next meeting of 
our Convention ought to be one of the great ipirjtual 
power. We therefore' venture to send this appeal to 
our brethren urgently requesting all in their private and 
public devotions between now and the meeting' of the 
Convention to give themselves ardently to prayer and 
supplication. Let us most earnestly and f^ e n tly  pray 
that God will visit His people with a true revival of 
piety and devotion, that our pastors and leaders may

.Here are some of the things I have been thinking 
about the Convention; „

I. Dr. McConnell’s idea of consolidation is fine. 
I have thought for a number of years that something 
like this should be done in the interest of unity, har
mony and progress. All the Boards housed in one 
building and working as one ought to solve many of 
our problems and facilitate our task.

II. On Convention Sunday, instead of settling 
our strong iqen to the pulpits of other denominations, 
where they will be more or less embarrassed and use
less, let them be sent out to our own churches within 
a radius of two hundred miles. It will mean much to 
our denomination to come in touch with our great 
annual meeting, even in this limited way ' Of course, 
the , preachers could be sent only to such places as 
would be willing to pay the expenses, but all our 
churches could well afford to make this provision; 
and I believe they would gladlv_do-so.—Let «h»* local 
committee announce its willingness to send good, 
strong men to a hundred or more Baptist churches 
outside of Nashville, where they can. do some real 
constructive good work for the cause. Our church 
wants a good man for that day, and the brethren will 
treat him royally.

III. At the Convention proper there should be 
fewer committees, fewer sessions and Ifetter ones. 
The afternoons should be given to recreation, sight
seeing, committee work and such things. Most of 
the brethren must needs be out some of tlie time;

Would it not be better for all to be out a part of 
the time, and there all in a i>art of the time, therdiy 
making a better, greater meeting while in sesrion ?

IV. Let us all pack in our grips and hide in our 
hearts the thirteenth of First Corinthians.

A. U. BOONE
Memphis, Tenn.

A NEW HOUSE
When a child has a new toy he wants his best friends 

to know it and rejoice with him. Well, here is a pic
ture of what will soon be my newest “toy.” This is a 
fairly good representation of what the architect says 
our new house of worship will be. It is to cost $35,000, 
and perhaps $40,000 Our people are wealthy and Ifli- 
cral, however, and it matters but little what the cost 
will be just so we get the kind of building we want and 
the kind of building the work at this place demands. 
We have a large, cuhurcd membership, and ought to 
have an attractive, commodious house of worship. 1 
think we are going }o have the most attractive meet
ing-house in Mississippi, though two or three others 
may have cost more. It was rather hard to start the 
building movement, but our people are growing more cn- 
thusi.nstic every day, and the project is now assured. 
At the close of our meeting, the old building will be 
tom down and the new on^-will-he-startrd:—Withitl'a"
year we hope to occupy the new building.

On April 14th Evangelist T. T. Martin-will l>egin 
a revival meeting with us. He will have with him the 
Scholfields, who will have charge of the music. We are 
looking- forward to a great spiritual awakening. Pray 
for us.

Just wanted you to see my new house and rejoice 
with me. Great prosperity has attended my efforts 
since I left dear, good Tennessee, and took up my abode 
in “Old Mississippi.” R. E  MOTLEY.

West Point, Mississippi

ELIZAHKTIITON ITEMS.
Bro. E. H. Yankee took charge of the work here the 

first Sunday in 3Iareh, and has had large eongregations, 
notwithstanding the bad weather. The rei>brt seema to 
be out that tile StaU' Board is helping pay his salary. 
This is II i.:istiike, as the State Board lias not paid any 
thing into this ehureh for the Inst eighteen years.

The Sunday school and prayer-meetings are on the 
inci-eiMrc, especially tlie prayer service. Wc have never 
set'n the church more harmonious and enthusiastic. Wo 
liiiyp put a bath room in the pastorium, and the rnoiu-y 
has l ecn raised to |iaint It and fix it up in general.

JA.S. U. JENKINS.
• Elizubethton, Tenn.,

MIDDLE TENNESSEE WOMEN—ATTENTION!
AH Middle Tennessee women who expect to attend 

the W. M. U. meeting at Liberty, April 7th and 8th, 
write to Rev. R. L. Bell at once and homes will be as
signed them.

Our new pastor. Rev. James Allen Smith, of Ash
land, Ala., preached his first sermon on March i, and 

Iccl the Lord has blessed the Maryville Baptist 
Church in sending him. He is a strong and forceful 
preacher, and has one of the greatest fields, in the 
State to work iiu Our church is packed to an over
flow, and our aim is to build a new house of wor
ship next year, but we are forced to begin at once. 
Pray for us that we may succeed in financing the 
work. The seating capacity of our . church is about 
3«^ and our average attendance in Sunday school is 
about 234. We had 255 last Sunday. We feel that 
the Lord is leading the Baptists to success in Mary
ville, and we hope to be the strongest church in the 
Chilhowee Association in twelve months, or even in 
East Tennessee. a  MEMBEE

Maryville, Tenn.

To Pastors and Brethren of Duek River Association: 
InstMd of a Fifth Sunday minting there will be held an 
Institute a t the First Baptist ehureh, Shelbvville, on 
March 28j30. L*t ev^ry^!l?i»r be present a t this meet
ing. and every church send delegates to this meeting. 
This will be tise tenth Institute held in our Association, 
and will close iU campaign for our Associations con
ducted by Brothers Jackson and Anderson. U t  us 
make this one of the best. j)_ aoEE

Fosterville, Tenn.

I want to take the paper as long as I live. I have 
not been uking it as long as some, but I like it just as 
well. Would love to see you and hear you preach so

 ̂ WILL S. CORBITT.
Camden, Tcnnctfee, i ..
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PASTORS  ̂ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

(jmrp—Pastor Croaaman pronchcd on “Earthen Vca- 
and “The Readjuated Life.” '  Splendid audiences, 

isn In S. S. Great day.
Coneolrd—Paator R. J. Williams preached on “Docs It 

Pay to Servo the Lord?” and “Soul-Winning.” Good 
day.'

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached upon 
"The Pre-eminenee of Piety,” and “The Tenderness of 
Jeans.” 180 in S. 8.

Ridmont—Pastor N. H. Poole preached on “The 
Strait Gate and the Crooked Seeker,” and “The Atone
ment Ihdiind tho Veil of Darkness on Calvary.” 01 in 
S. S.

South Side—Rev. C. Courtney preached at both hours. 
87 in 8. 8. A good day.

Florence—I’aator Alfred D. Roberson preached at both 
hours on “I Go Fishing,” and “Sin.” A good day.

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached on “God's 
Message to tho Churehes,” and “Dlicipicship.” 100 in 
S. S.; 40 in B. Y. P. U.

North Eilgeflcld—Dr. Cambron supplied. Ho reported 
more than .100 ])n>fessiuns in meetings in West Virginia.

Edgefield—Pntsor Lunsford preached on “Tho Call of 
.Christ,'L«nil_“AD_AgcjQng„Qucation.” Good congrega
tions.

S<!venth—Pastor Wright preached on “Tho Import
ance of Ilearing,” and “If Christianity bo Destroyed, 
What Then!” Funeral at 2;.'I0 of Bro. T. J. Ragsdale.

IxK'keland—Pastor .1. E. Skinner preached on “Home 
Missions,” and “God's Call and Our Answer.” 132 in 
,S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.

.Tiidson Memorial—Pastor C. II. Cosby preached on “A 
Message from God to You,” and “No Room for Christ.” 
100 in 8. 8.; 63 in B. Y. P. U.

Rust Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached a t both 
houm. 07 in 8. 8. Good interest.

Pork Avenuc-^Pastor I. N. 8trother preached on 
“.Magnifying Office,” and “The Soul’s Physician.” 141 
in 8. S.; well attended B. Y. P. U.

First—Preaching by Pimtor Fort on “Tho Eighth 
t'liapter of Romans,” and “The F’irst Commandment.” 
201 in 8. 8. Three by baptism, and one by relation 
since last report.

Centennial—Pastor C. 11. Bcdl preached on “Peter’s 
Prayer on tho House-top,"’ and “Oneness.” 130 in 8. 8.; 
54 in B. Y. P. U. Good day. .

CaU-ary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “The Chris
tian and His Brethren,” and “Obedience Better than 
Sacrifice." Splendid B. Y. P. U. and 8. 8.

Third—Pastor DeVault reported 216 in 8. S. Spe
cial sermon to young men. Extra large congregations. 
Young men agree to give tho money to publish church 
wit'kly bulletin. One baptism.

“Tho Wages of Sin is Death.” Pastor Webb preached 
at night on “Tho Christian’s Victory Over Death.” 102 
in 8. 8.

First—J. W. Gillon preached at both hours. 10 re
ceived by letter. Six for baptism.

Gillespie Avo.—Pastor Webster preached on “The 
Kingdom of Heaven,” and “James Morton preached at 
night on “The Power of the Blood.” 120 in 8. 8. 
One for baptism.. _

Bell Ave.—Pastor hfahoney preached on “Captivating 
Christians,” and “Tho Value of Hypocrisy.” 646 in 
8. 8. One baptized. Two by letter. One for baptism.

Coal Creek—Rev. J. G. Chastain preached on “The 
■ Need of Mission Work in Mexico.” Pastor DeLancy 
preached at night on “Doing What God 8ays.” 200 in 
8. 8. One by letter. Meeting closed a t Jacksboro with 
good results.

KNOXVILLE.
Middle Brook—Rev. H. M. Grubb preached on “Gos

pel Net in the Ocean of Time,” and “Everybody In 
Tlieir Place.” 60 in 8. 8. Tlie revival is still in pro
gress and tlie interest is good.

Third Creek—^Pastor Jones preached a funeral ser
vice in tho morning. At night he preached on “I  Was 
E-ft." Good B. Y. P. U.

Gallaher’s View—Pastor Conrad preached on “Chris
tian Possessions,” and “The Importance of Bible 8tudy.”

South Knoxville—Paator Bolin preached on “The 
Revelation of tho Father.” 8ong service at night. 204 
in K. 8. One for baptism.

Rockford—Pastor A. D. I.aingston preached a t both 
hours. 76 in 8. 8. Three received and approved.

Calvary—Pastor Cato preached on “I  Will Follow 
Thee,’! and “Tho Harvest is Plenteous.” 04 in 8. 8.

Lincoln Park-Pastor Pedigo preached on “Working 
at Homo,” and “Rebiikcd and How Overcome." 78 in 
S. 8.

Deaderick AVe.-rPastpr Hcnirtg preached, on “The 
Oood in Evil,” and “Tho Other Brother.” 664 in 8. 8.* 
Two baptized.

Island Home—^Pastor Dance preached in the morning 
on “Wliat To Do with Power.” Bro. Chastain spoke at 
night on ’’Mexico.” 410 in 8. 8. One for baptism.

Ixmsdalo—Pastor Shipe preached on “Tho Three 
Crosses,” and “Jesus Our Advocate.” 206 in 8. 8. One 
baptized. Fine day.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached in the pioming on 
“Tile Ordinance of the Church.” C. D. Graves preached 
at night on “World wide Plan of God to 8ave tho 
World.” 180 In 8. 8. Four approved for baptism.

Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached in the morn
ing on “Go and Do.” At night he preached on “The 
Ten Vitgius,” tlie sermon being ilUutrated by tea young 
ladias, 220 in 8. B.

Bwvmont—Jr. c , Whaley piwwhed ta the a o n B it tm

CHATTANOOGA.
Tyner—J. M.. Gibbs preached on “Tho Way,” and '̂ 

“Moral and Christian Influence” Good services. 74 in 
8.  8.

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “Walking 
with God,” and “Drifting.” Good congregations. Good 
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U,

East Chattanooga—Rev. John Dill preached in tho 
morning on “Exciues.” Pastor Baldwin preached 'a t  
night on “What Lack I Yett” One received by baptism. 
Largo congregations. Good day.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “Every Man 
8tood in His' Place,” and “Pitched His Tent Toward 8od- 
om.” One baptized. One approved for baptism; three 
professed conversion. 103 in 8. 8.

Avondale—Five saved in the “Boys’ 8oul-winners’ 
Union.” Four saved in the “Girls’ 8oul-winners’ Un- I 
ion.” Pastor Hamic preached a t both hours. Three 
baptized. Five saved. Four joined to be baptized next 
8unday.

Boney Oak—Preaching by the chaplain. 34 of the 
Children led in prayer.

First—W. F. Powell, pastor. 369 in 8. 8. Pastor 
preached on “The GroM of Giving,” and “A Full 8al- 
vation.” One by letter. ,

TliflMand Park—Pastor Keeoe was absent, and C. C. 
Menzler preached, 264 in 8. 8.

Tabernacle—Rev. J. B. Phillips, pastor. 383 in 8. 8. 
Rev. H. P. Fitch preached at both hours.

East laike—Pastor Fuller preached on “Following 
Jesus Brings Happiness,” and “An Anxious Saviour and 
an Anxious Sinner.”

8o. Klme—itav. K. £. George preadted on “Our Lord’s 
KtagdMi,” oad “Eleettea and Fruit Bearing.” '

Oak Grove—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “Mutual 
Care One for Another,” and "Who Will Be Saved!” 194 
in 8. 8. ■

Whiteville—Pastor Jas, H. Oakley preached a t Har
mony a t 11 a. m. One addition. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y. 
P. U. Gave 100 ears of com away to be planted this 
spring for the Lord. This, will bring at least one hun
dred barrels of com. We are to have a great egg ser
vice the second Sunday in April. Conducted the fu
neral of Deacon William H. Bentley on Tuesday. He 
was one of our dearest members. Married Mr. J. W. 
Thomas and Miss Mabel Stuart Sunday afternoon at 
tho bride’s home. Preached at Cedar Chapel in the 
evening to a fine crowd.

MEMPHIS.
McLemorc Ave.—147 in 8. 8. F. G. Becker, Supt. 

Rescue Mission, preached in tho morning. No night 
service.

"First—Pastor Boone preached in tho morning to a 
fine congregation. Dr. Truett preached a t night to rec
ord-breaking congregation. A great meeting. Six .bap
tized. Four others approved for baptism. Two re-' 
ccivod by letter. One-by relation. -416 fn 8 . 8; "

Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on “Personality 
and Deity of the Holy Spirit,” and “Builded To
gether for a Habitation of God Through the Spirit.” 210 
in 8. 8.

Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached at both hours. Three 
additions. Two by letter and one by baptism. 178 in 
8.  8.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “The Lord Has No 
Pleasure in the Death of the Wicked,” and “Who Gave 
Himself for Our Sins.” Attended the crowded and 
packed Central church at 3 p. m. to hear Dr. Geo. W. 
Traett.
- LaBelle Place—̂ Pastor Ellis preached a t both hours. 

279 in 8. 8j
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at both hours. Two 

good audiences.' 123 in 8. 8. Two approved for bap
tism.

Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis ' preached on 
“Growth in Grace,” and “Faith.”

Seventh Street—Pastor Early preached to good con
gregations. 260 in 8. 8. Two professions of faith. 
Three joined the church. Two for baptism and one by 
letter.

Central—Pastor preached a t  both hours. Eight re
ceived. 201 in 8. 8. Much interest in noon prayer- 
meetings. Letters requesting prayer have been re
ceived during the last two weeks from Ontario, Indiana, 
Ohio, Montana, Connecticut, New Jersey, Mississippi, 
Aakansas, Tennessee, Louisiana. ~

The great union Baptist meeting is making splendid 
progress. Dr. Truett is preaching w i^  great power. 
Tho outlook for the Baptist cause was never so bright 
as now.

Clarksville—Ryland Knight, D. D., pastor. At 11 a. 
m. the pastor preached on “The Largeness of Life.” One 
addition by letter. In the afternoon the 8unbeama and 
Junior Y. W. A. had a public meeting and rendered a 
very interesting program. The children and young girls 
acquitted themselves well, and also made a liberal of
fering for Home Missions. At the evening hour Dr. 
Knight gave tho first of a series of stercopticon lectures 
on “The Journeys of Jesus,” the one for this date being 
the Boyhood Journeys of Jeeus. 310 in 8. 8. Fine in- 
teresMn B. Y. P, Ur-----

Athens—We had a very inspiring Associations! Mis
sionary meeting last Thursday. 8unday preaching by 
Pastor Hale. 8pecial missionary meeting at night giv
en by the Girls’ Friendly Club and the Baraca and 
Philathes classes, 8pec!al missionary collection at all 
services. G ^  8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. 158 in 8. 8.

Monterey—Pastor Chunn preached on “Individual 
Christian Life,” and "The Christian’s Rest.an d -Jn — 
heritance.” Good 8. 8 ; Fairly good congregations. Sun
day was the first preaching service we have had in sev
en -weeks on account of smallpox.

Georgetown—Pastor Cecil preached three times—Sat
urday and Sunday. -One .approved for baptism. 36 in 
8. 8. Also preached at Gum Springs twice Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon. One addition by letter. 28 in 8. 8.

Bean Station—Pastor, W. C. Hale. Rev. T, N. Hale 
preached on “Heaven—the Home of the Redeemed,” and 
“Hell—the Home of the Damned.” 11 professions.

Cookeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “The Ten 
Commandments,” and “Love.” Good 8. 8.

Brother Pastors of Tennessee: Will you suffer a 
word from one whose hands are joined with yours in 
the fight? Tennessee's Foreign Mission task this year 
is $3S,ooaoa Less than ten thousand of that sum has 
been paid in, with less than six weeks remaining before 
the books for the year shall be closed.

It is of first importance, that our Foreign Mission 
Board go to the Convention at Nashvillq, without debt. 
Bear in mind, that our beloved Secretary, Dr. Willing
ham, is ill and unable to attend to his duties. That 

^ng true, extra work has fallen upon his assistants. 
D. Graves, District Secretary, with headquarters 

m Naslt^le, is doing a great wor'ic holding confer
ences w itnB^tors and leading laymen in various as
sociations throb^out the State. After all, the respon
sibilities for re su lt, must rest largely on the shoulders 
of the man in the pulpit. May God give us the grace 
of wisdom and faithfulness. Wm. LUNSFORD, 

Vice-President for Tennessee.

I was at LaFayette the third Sunday and preached 
three times to fine crowds. 8. 8. booming and B. Y. P. 
U. meetings Tuesday night almost fill the house. 
Things look good up there and the beat singing in the 
State. Sunday I was at Hopewell and preached to. a 
good bad-day congregation. Next Sunday I will preach 
at JIartsville on “Heaven.” Monday 1 will reach my. 
63rd mile-stone on the way to Heaven and loved ones. 
“I’m singing all the way. I’m happy every day; for 
close to Jesus I abide.” JOHN T. OAKLEY.

Hartsvllle, Tenn.

My Dear Brother—Another year has passed into 
eternity, and with.it our record. There have been-great 
things done for the Lord and the betterment of the hu
man family but we should not stop until the last foe is 
banished from our fair land. You have done a great 
work by speech and pen; may your life be spared many 
years, that you may press the enemy to his last ditch, 
and there deal him the death-blow. Wishing you an 
abundant success. 'Your friend and brother.

PHILLIP SCOTT.
BetUcbcB% IndhiiA
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
Don’t forget the dates for the Mid

dle Toniiteseo Sunday School Conven
tion, April »th-\jth, place, Liberty, 
Tenn. Make your anrangements to go

The Institute a t Jamestown was not 
very well attended, but we got small 
hold there and are expecting to see 
some results In the near future. Profs. 
George and Cylde Mltchel, together 
with their good wives, are doing a 
most splendid work at Jamestown, 
both in the Day School work and the 
Sunday School and Church. The new 
Church house there Is up and part of 
the floor In, but not ceiled. They will 
have a good house when finished, with 
several Sunday School rooms.

Miss Myrtle Robinson of the Taber
nacle Church, Chattanooga, has fin
ished a class In , the fourth book. 
Teaching and Teachers, and has sent 
in for test questions. We desire to 
enroll her among our State faculty 
names and congratulate Tabernacle 
Church upon having one like Miss 
Robinson to lead in the work.

The writer is in Alabama this week, 
helping Mr. Strickland in a school at 
Dadesden in order that Mr. Strick
land 'may Im had for the school at 
Jackson next week. We are expecting 
a great school at Jackson since we 
have°-both Mr. S trick land-and  H r . 
Flake for that work.

The little book, written by Dr. P. E. 
Burroughs, “Our Message on .the Con
vention System of Teacher Training,” 
is out and should be read by all our 
workers interested in Teacher Train- 
ing  ̂ I t is worth 25 cents and can be 
had from this office or the Sunday 
School Board, Nashville.

10

10

11

11

12

1

2

2

3

3

30—“̂Round Table Discussion"..
.......................... W. D. Hudgins

00—“̂The Sunday School Builder”
.....................Dr. Austin Crouch

;00—^Adjournment
FRIDAY A. M.

;00—"Devotions” , . .Rev. J. T. Estes 
:80—"The Sunday School as an

Educational Force" ..............
:00—^"The Teacher Leading His

Class to Christ” ........... .........
.......................Rev. L. S. Ewton

:30—"Making the Hour Effective”
........................ W. D. Hudgins

;00—Reports From the Assocla- 
tional Vice Presidents 

;40—Reports of Committees and 
Election of Officers 

: 00—^Adjournment
FRIDAY P. M.

;30—“̂The Teacher’s Meeting”----
.......................... Dr. Allen Fort

;00—‘The Sunday School, a Help
ing Force” . .Rev. W. J. Stewart 

;30—"Preparing and Teaching the
Lesson” .................................
..........Rev. Charles T. Wauford

: 00—"The A-1 _Standard”.............
...................... Robert Clements

; 30—Summing Up..........................
............Rev. Wilson Woodcock

W. D. HUDGINS, 
Supt. Sunday Schools, Tenn.

PROGRAM.
Middle Tennessee Sunday School 

Convention Program, meeting to be 
held with the Salem Church, Liberty, 
Tenn., April 8th to 10th.

WEDNESDAY P. M.
7;15—Devotional Meeting...............

.....................Rev. M..J l. Ward
7:45—'l^lcome Words, Rev. R. L. Bell 

'  Response.. .  .Rev. C. H. Bailey 
8:10—Enrollment and Announce

ments
8:20—"The Pastor the Logical

Leader”..........Dr. J. W. Glllpn
9:00—Assignment of Rooms and 

Adjournment.
’THURSDAY A. M.

9:00—Devotional....Rev. Tom Byrom 
9:30—"The Place o f‘ the Sunday 

School in a Baptist Church”
....................... Rev. C. A. Ladd

10:00—“The Superintendent’s Two
fold Duties” ........J. H. Burnett

10:30—"Reaching My Constituency”
' ............ .. .Rev. Ryland Knight

11:00-=-“Organlzlng the Forces”. . . .
......... Dr. J. E. Skinner

11:30—"The Organized Class in the
Country Sehool” ....................
..........................W. D. Hudgins

12:00—Dinner
THURSDAY P. M.

1:30—"Good Literature in the Sun-
* day School” ........Dr. B. E. Folk

2:00—"The Teacher, a Reward”
........... .Rev. W. P. McPherson

2:30—“Teacher Tralnglng” . ..........
(a) In the City.............

...................Df. J. H. Wright
(b) Jn the ’To%ns.........

........... C. K. Austin
(c) In the County.................

.......................Ik D. Jennings
3:16—’Touching the Asaoclatlonal

Destitution” ..........................
.Rev. R. P. McPherson 

t:46—Adjournment

A DAUGH’TER WHO MADE MORE 
MONEY THAN HER^PA’THER.,. ^ 

. _ in  the current issue of. Farj/i and 
riretide  W. Milton Kelly, writing an 
article entitled “Mr. Farmer in Ac
count with Mrs. Farmer.” recites 
interesting facts about women in 
farmers’ families, who have made good 
financially. Following is a story he 
tells of a farmer’s daughter:

"A few years ago, while visiting my 
old home, I met a young woman who 
was making a success of the poultry 
business. She was an unusually intel
ligent woman, but her father was con
stantly harping about the amount of 
feed he was furnishing and about the 
premises being overrun with the pesky 
hens. I made the suggestion that the 
daughter i^y him a moderate amount 
for the use of the houses and yards 
and for the feed required to maintain 
the fowls. In this way they could 
keep a record of each branch of the 
business and be independent of the 
other. ’The first year the daughter 
made a profit of more than $300 after 
paving every expense and building five 
nev  colony bouses. ’The father’s 
ptofits from the farm were lees than 
1200. The daughter’s investment 
amounted to less than 1500, while the 
father’s Investment amounted (o more 
than |6 000. ’The second year's icsults 
sliowcd n profit of'more thiiii $4.’i0 for 
the daughter, and less than SlOO for 
the father. Last year’s cost sheets 
made by the writer showed that the 
daughter cleared about 3400, while the 
father lost about |200 from his end of 
the business. In making up these coat 
sheets I charged the poultry end of the 
business with a fair proportion of the 
taxes. Interest on the investment, de
preciation, horse maintenance, and 
credited them with a reasonable sum 
for family uses: In this instance the 
daughter kept house for the father, 
consequently-she should not be charg
ed for her board, neither did I give 
h'er any credit for her work in the 
house and garden.”

WE- WTMv PAY YOU 1120.00 
to distribute religious literature in' 
your community. Sixty day's work. 
Experience not required. Man or wo
man. Opportunity for promotolon. 
spare time may be used. 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE PRESS, 
OSS Winston Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. A. L. Bates of Jackson, Tenn., 

writes: “My Parish Chapel Church, 
near Dyersburg, on last Sunday went 
to half-time and Rev. H. 'W. Stlgler 
of RIdgely, will help in our meetings 
beginning the first Sunday In August.”

The death of Lewis J. Parker, aged 
47, of Martin, Tenn., on Sunday, 
March 8th, at Gershorm, Miss., re
moves from earth ono of the best men 
and church members we have known 
in life. Ho was one of the truest 
friends this writer ever had. To his 
aged mother, wife and four orphaned 
children, our tendcrest sympathlM are 
extended. He has three brothers, who, 
like himself, are active Baptists, Dea
con 'Will R. Parker of the First 
Church. San Antonio, Texas; Deacon 
Thos. J. Parker, of the Second Church, 
Little Rock, Ark., and Deacon Sid. G. 
Parker, of Darden.

Di*. Z. F. CodyL of the Baptist 
Courier, raises the question concerning 
the theory of Dr. F. C. McConnell that 
the three boards of the Southern Bap
tist ' Convention should be combined 
and located at Nashville, of the difli- 
culty of finding enough board timber 
of the right quality in any one city. 
That remark couM well apply, to. 

' GramTSIley S. C.-, buitnbt'roTIashville, 
Tenn.

Too much cannot be said in praise 
of the superb editorial talent exhibit
ed by Dr. V. I. Masters in The Homfi 
Field, the publication of the Home 
Mission Board. ’The issue for March, 
the Special Pastor’s Number, was a 
gem. You cannot pass it by with a 
casual glance.

Rev. R. L. Brandenburg, of Fort 
Gaines, Ga.; lately resigned that 
pastorate to accept a call to Marshall- 
vllle, Ga. He will preach~ also at 
Pinehurst.

Dr. John Juter Hurt, of the First 
Church, Durham, N. C., is the host of 
a great Baptist Men’s Convention this 
week. ’The program as published in 
The Biblical' Reeorder is one of the 
most attractive of the kind we have 
ever seen. Of course Prof. J. T. Hen
derson of Bristol, Va., Is the moving 
spirit in the great meeting.

Dr. W. L. Pickard, of the First 
Church, Savannah, Ga., has been hold
ing a meeting in the College Chapel 
at Wake Forest College, N. C., and at 
the last service about 25 professed con
version,' and 20 were received for bap
tism. The additions for the entire 
meeting have not been disclosed.

Dr. A. J. Fristoe, State Evangelist 
of the Maryland Baptist Convention, 
a t one time pastor of the Central 
Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., has been 
elected Superintendent of State Mis
sions In Maryland, succeeding Dr E.
B. Hatcher.

Evangelist W. J. Ray has decided to 
return to the pastorate, and has accept
ed the care of he First Church, Ash
land, Ala., and is on the field. He did 
the work of an evangelist for nine 
years.

Rev. C. H. Cosby, of Beechland 
Church, Louisville, Ky., has accepted 
the care of Judson Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., and takes charge at 
once.' His reception in Tennessee will 
be most cordial.

Dr. 8 . J. Reid, of Belfast, Ireland, 
is assisting Dr. W. W. Landrum of 
Broadway Church, Louisville, Ky., in 
a revival this week. They say that 
Irishman certainly knows how to 
preach.

The Western Recorder says of Dr. 
Hardy Lfl Wlnbum of Walnut Street 
Church. lAUisvllle, Ky„ that he ‘’is

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

’Take a glass of Salts before breakfast 
if your Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers you.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidiley trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid- which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the elim- 

' Inative tissues clog and the result Is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have 
rheumatism when the weather is bad, 
get from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. Tills famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,. 
and has been used for generations to 
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
to neutralize the acids In the urine so 

—It-no longer is a  source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidnqy 

'flushing any time.

considered by many capa'ole judges ono 
of America’s greatest preachers.”

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, - editor of The 
Florida Baptist Witness, Lakeland, 
Fla., lately assisted Rev. P. Q. Cason 
of Palatka, Fla., in a revival, which 
resulted in 28 additions,- 25 by, bap
tism.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
West Tennessee will hold a session in 
Newborn beginning Monday night, 
April 20, with a sermon by Rev. E. L. 
Atwood of Brownville. The oOlcers of 
the Union are President, Mrs. W. R. 
Farrow of Memphis; Secretary, Mrs. 
L. T. Bailey of Martin. Their conven
tion will be on the day preceding the 
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday 
School convention.

Rev. Andrew Potter of Collinsville, 
Okla., lately assisted Rev. Elmer 
Ridgeway of Cordell, Okla., In a  re
vival, resulting in 38 additions, of 
whom 22 have been baptized, with oth
ers' to follow, Brother Ridgeway 
speaks of Brother Potter as “one of 
the coming divines of this age.” It 
looks like he has already arrived by 
a large majority. ’
■ Rev. J. G. Cooper of Hollow Rock, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
the church a t Hazel, Ky., and accepts. 
Ho will also serve Oak Grove Church 
in Tennessee on the same day, the 
two being only a  few miles apart. 
Brother Cooper is . ft tower of strength 
in Southwestern District Association.

Rev. J. B. Lieavell of Oxford, Miss., 
'  and Singer W. B. Scholfleld are assist

ing Dr. John T. Christian In a revival 
■at the First Church, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., from which great good is ex
pected to accrue.

The work of Beech River Associa
tion is looking up gloriously under the 
leadership of Rev. A. U. Nunnery of 
Parsons, Tenn., the missionary. The 
new house for Now Hqpe Church will 
soon be available for services. Also 
the one for Bible Hill Church. Brother 
Nunnery has the confidcm l^f the peo
ple in a  marked degree.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman's Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
■Tenn,

Motto—^"Serve Jehovah with Glad- 
■ neee.”—Pealm 100:2.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

4 Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.

President—^Mre. Avery Carter, 1706 
Blair Blvd., Naahvlllo, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle* Tennessee— 
Mra Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee—Miss 
Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—
Mrs. W. R. Farrow, Memphis.

Y. W. A. Secretary—Miss Rachel 
Van Oeave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Treasurer—Mra J. T. Altman, IS34 
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eighth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Recording Secretaiy^Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn St,-Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 
Chadwcll Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,

, Tenn.
College Correspondent — Miss Ona 

Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec- 

retory^Mrs. H. G. Fentress, i6a4 Tenth 
A vt, N., Nashville, Tenn.

Personal Service Chairman—^Mrs. 
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., N uh- 
ville, Tenn. '

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Topic for - March: “Housing the 
Churches In the New West"

The Middle Tennessee W. M. U. 
meeting will take place at Liberty, 
April 7 and 8. The program will ap
pear next week.

The days are slipping rapidly by, 
and, almost before we realize it, the 
time for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and our W. M. U. meeting, a t 
Nashville, will be a t hand. Already 
committees have been formed and 
plans are being carried out; so that, 

' when the time arrives, all arrange
ments will bo completed. There will 
be rates on railroads and everything 
will be done for the comfort and con
venience of the visitors. Pleasant so
cial features are being arranged. We 
hapo that many of our State workers 
will avail themselves of the privilege 
of attending this great gathering.

OUR MISSION STUDY LEADER.
Among the recommendations of ihCL 

Executive Board adopted by our Union 
at the Memphis meeting In November 
was that a Mission Study Leader be 
appointed. We are happy to announce 
that Mrs. W. -F. Powell, wife of Dr. 
Powell,, pastor of the First church in 
Chattanooga, has accepted the office, 
and will fstor upon her duties at 
once. Tbla Is WBar work, in one asnae. 
In our SBte, for while nurnsroua Msdy 
daaaea have been fannied, th o e  haa 
been no specified leader- Mrs. Powell 
■alia fkbm T&stelei and b ron i^ .w ttb  
bw, alDt^ with * ■

genuine love for our W. M. U.
We trust that her message will not 

only reach the Inner shrine of every 
woman’s heart, but that Mission Study 
Classes will blossom Into being all over 
our State, as a partial result of her ef
forts. 1̂;

MRS. AVERY CARTER.

FIELD NOTES.
The first engagement In the Associa

tion to Association Conferences, in the 
Interest of Homo and Foreign Mis
sions, was at Dickson, Monday, March
2. An Intensely cold day kept many 
country people from the meeting, but 
a good crowd of the Dickson people 
came together. Dr. Graves conducting 
Gio Conference in the forenoon, and 
after a beautiful lunch, served by the 
good women in the Sunday School 
room, the women came together for an 
hour and a half. Lexington gave ns 
a good hearing—Mrs. Griggs always 
takes care of the situation In Beech 
River Association.

Wednesday finds us at Bolivar. Mrs. 
Blalock had planned well and a num
ber of churches were represented. A 
good crowd gave a responsive hearing 
as the work was presented. At this 
meeting a superintendent of Unity As
sociation was secured. Miss Lois 
Black Toone has conscuted to take 
Gils work.

A drive of twelve miles across coun
try brought us to Whitevllle, where a 
largo and enthusiastic crowd awaited 
us. Here and at Bolivar, a t the re
quest of the pastors, a Joint meeting 
was held In the afternoon. Mrs. Webb, 
our good superintendent is making 
things count In LltUe Hntchle Associa
tion.

A night-run Into Memphis and out 
on an early train for Ripley. A pleas
ant surprise awaited me as I entered 
the car. Mrs. Farrow, our new vice 
President for West Tennessee, was on 
board, bound for Ripley. Mrs. Martin, 
our Superintendent for Big Hatch’e, 

,coiild not go because of sickness In he 
home. The service of the women In 
the ahemoon, conducted by Mrs. Far
row, was a fitting close of the week 
of prayer. This Society has a fixed 
custom of observing the wide. It is 
no longer a debatable question, they 
have tested It, and found it pays. One 
member remarked, “I am glad I did not 
bring my contrlbuUon the first of the 
week. I have felt like increasing It 
each day as we have studied Home 
Missions.’’

Saturday was not only Saturday 
with all that means to the housekeep
er, but a eold snowy day. A goodly 
company gathcreil, nevertheless. In 
their beautiful new church at Halls. 
Here again a Joint meeting was held 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Darnell and 
several other ladles came over fron\^ 
Dyersburg and Newbern.

Because of bad railroad -connecUons 
It was necessary to make the run to 
Martin on Sunday. Mrs. Bally and 
Mrs. Anderson met the traveler, and 
Mrs. Anderson, the President of the 
W. M. S., took us In and cared for us, 
as tbo preacher’s wife knows so well 
how to do.

Hero"only the local women were In 
,tho ^ tnpahy,4''but Dr. -Graves had a 
great crowd of student pastors, 
through whom tho practical plans, 
suggMtcd In these Conferences, will 
reach many country and village 
Churches.

McKenzie and Paris finish the West 
Tennessee campaign. More of these 
later.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

greeted the workers, but we trust 
some effective work was done.

Arriving at Paris, we were met at 
tbe train by Mrs. N obl^ our Superin
tendent of the Association, and Mrs. 
Chas. Porter, whose beautiful eountry 
home was the home of the traveler. 
Mrs. Porter knows Just how to treat 
the worker.

A regular Texas norther stm t* ns 
about 0 o’clock a. m., after a steadj^ 
downiraur of rain all night, but a good 
crowd gathered for our meeting. Tho 
good women gave ns an enthusiastic 
h arcgannl, etaolnn anwedenfereferf 
hearing, and we had a real Conference 
from 2 till 3 ;30, when both women and 
men gathered In tbe auditorium to hear 
Dr. Chastain talk of our work in Mex
ico. Tbe bountiful, delicious lunch and 
social hour were greaUy enjoyed. 
There were some representatives from 
other churches, though not so many as 
were expected and desired.

Thursday was a busy day in the' of
fice. Friday was given to Springfield. 
Here, too, thorough preparaUon bad  ̂
been made, and a large conijiany bad 
gathered. Cumberland Association 
workers respond to most every call. 
Perhaps the largest number of Socie
ties, as well as pastors, were repre
sented In the meetings. Again, the wo
men occupied the Sunday School room, 
while the men held their afternoon 
conference, coming together to bear 
the missionary.

Miss Ethel Jones, our girl Superin
tendent,' had taken care of the pro
gram. Mesdames Taylor, of Oak 
Grove church, Elwton Sprouse and 
Morrow, of Springfield, and Smith and 
Pca'y, of Clarksville, taking part in 
tbe discussions.

Saturday morning the campaigners, 
reinforced by Mra McMurry, made tbe 
run to Columbia. Arriving a t tbe 
church, find Mrs. Maxwell making 
ready for the visitors.

Here the day Is much as yesterday— 
a number of country Societies repre
sented. Mrs. Patton Is on band, and 
takes charge of the meeting, Mrs. Mc
Murry and your Secretary doing the 
talking—a free and easy meeting. It 
was a pleasure 'to have our Middle 
Tennessee Vice President with ns, and 
to meet fbe new pastor and wife, 
friends of other days in Texas.

Tuesday we begin tbe East Tennes
see' campaign, touching at Dunlap, 
Cleveland, Ilarriman, Coal Creek, 
Tazwell, Clinton, Sevierville, Morris
town, Johnson City and Butler,’ one 
|)oint in each Association. More of 
these later.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

IF YOPB CHILD 18 OBOS8> 
FEVERISH, OONSTIPATED

THE MAP FOB MISSION DAY IN 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS, APRIL 

12, 1014.
I want to call attention of our So

ciety Presidents and other workers to 
the Hi>Iendld - Map of the World, fur
nished our Sunday School Supei'nten- 
dents by tbe Home, Foreign and. Sun
day School Boards this year, and ask 
that our mission workers see to It 
that these Maps are placed on the 
walls of our churches as soon as re
ceived, and that Mission Day In the 
Sunday .^bool may mean more than 
ever this year in our mission work. 
This is strongly emphasized In the 
Mission Conferences being held in 
many of our AasoclaUons.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

SOME OTHER AS800IATI0NAL 
OONFERBNOB&

My last notes w en  erat tn m  lle> 
iEeute, H en  'a aneQ

' SUNDAY EGGS.
We clipped tbe following from tbe 

Tennessean. We dd not know which 
one of our mlsaionaiy workers wrote 
it, but we heartily concur, with this 
plan of giving the Sunday eggs, and 
widi that we oonld in te ra t many of 
our women In I t—Ed.

/ ‘Xiien m  SUbOOyOOO loiitiMrn Bap-

Look Motherl If tongue la eoated, 
cleanse little bowels with "CalL 

fomla Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenUng food genUy 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t  be coaxed to ' 
take this harmless “fruit laaaeive.’’ 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause they know its acUon on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  60-oent bot- 
Ge of “California Syrup of F7gs,’’ which 
contains dIrecUons for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-upa

Usts who live In the country,” said a 
well-known missionary worker of that 
deivomlnation. “This means that there 
are perhaps S00,000 families. If every 
family possesses a buch of twelve hens, 
and would give Oie Sunday-laid eggs of 
these hens to our mission work for six 
w e^s. It would mean approximately 
3200,000 to our mission work.

I t Is estimated that the twelve hens 
of each family would lay six eggs a 
day, and If six eggs laid every Sun
day for six weeks, this would mean 
thirtj’-slx, or three dozen eggs, which 
should bring fifty cents. Thus it Is 
easy to estimate that the 000,000 fam> 
Hies could swell the mission fund o j 
their church by the magnificent sum oH
f 200,00a

“If our j)eopIe will give the proceeds 
of their eggs laid in March and tbe 
first Sunday In April,” continued the 
missionary worker, “the sum realized 
would support Stale. Home and For
eign Missions pay off our debt, and In
crease our missionary offering by $100,- 
000. We should like for some lltUe 
girl or some woman in each of our 
rural churches to undertake the obli
gation in this plan.”

THOSE BAD SPELLR 
Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs. Minnie 

Lamb, of this place, says: “1 believe 
I would have been dead by now, had it 
not been for Cardui. I haven’t  had 
one of thoTC bad spells since I com
menced to use this medicine.” Cardui 
is a specific medicine for the ills from 
which women suffer. Made from harm
less, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is 
a safe, reliable remedy, and has been 
successfully used 1̂  weak and ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 
Thousands of women have been help
ed back to health and happiness «by 
its use. Why not profit by their ex
perience? A trial will convince you 
that Cardui is Just what you need.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY 
F. W. Parkhurftt, tbe Boston pub

lisher, says that if anyone afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him a t 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., he will direct, 
them to a perfect cure. He has noth
ing^ ) sell or give; only tells you how 
hi was cured after ydffrs' b f ' search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested it 
with success. . .

"SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OITBR 
To tntroduos the beanUfuI “hn 

France” silk hose for ladles and gente 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
f l, postpaid is U. 8. Pure silk troas 
calf to toe, with durable, elatUo top, 
heel and toe for long wear. JSlse I to 
10 1- ^  in whiter tan or blaohTaeaoitod 
if 4̂ r e t t .  Money badt promptly U 
not delighted. La F neo  aOk W tm ,

a  OHM ft A
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CHRIST’S TABLE TALK.
JcsuB wsH sociable. John “came neither eating -nor 

drinking.” Christ “came eating and drinking.” He 
was not an ascetic. He did not believe in living in 
deserts or in ^ves, away from the temptations and tur- 
inoil of the busy world. He

“Lived in a house by Gie side of the road.
And was a friend £o man.”

He believed in being in, though not of, the world. Hit 
purpose in coming into the world was to save the world, 
to help every one in every way possible, to lift up the 
world, and briqg it nearer to the feet of God. 'That 
purpose, he thought, could be best accomplished, pot 
by running away from the world, bui by mingling with 
it and exerting an influence for good upon it, as the 
leaven leavens the lump by being inside it. His plan was 
not to turn the world over to the devil In despair, but 
to exert a positive, inspiring, uplifting influence for 
good upon the world, nor to lice from the evils and er
rors of the world, but to meet and combat and over- 

- come them.' Ahd'sb he mingled with the people socially.
He was glad to enter their homes. He accepted every 
invitation to dine with them. It gave him a fine oppor
tunity to get anjUaiiited with them, to know their 
home life, to find out where and how they lived. .

Table Talk.
The table furnishes the beat opportunity fdr con- 

vcrsutlbn.' The family is all gathered. Business is not No wonder.the master of the house w 
preasing. Books arc laid aside. There is nothing to do 
but eat and talk. The meal should not be hurried. It 
should occupy at least hsilf an hour—the longer the 
bgttcr. The coovmation abould bo cboorful. I t  wopld

help digestion. In fact, the best aid to digestion is in 
the form, not of a tablet, but of a joke. Did you ever 
read “Tlic Autocrat of the Breakfast Table 1” by Dr. Oli
ver Wendell Holmes 1 If so, you remember how very 
interesting and entertaining it is. I t  is suggestive and 
philosophical. But

Christ’s Table Talk”
was of a far higher order still. I t was instructive, ele
vating, inspiring. Observing how the guests at the din
ner scrambled for the chief seats, he took occasion to 

' give them some needed advice and to teach them a 
very im|>ortnnt lesson. The advice was that when in
vited to dinner they should take the lower seats and 
wait to be asked to take the higher ones, rather than to 
seize upon the more prominent seats and perhaps be 
requested to give them up to some one else deemed more 
worthy, and to take lower seats themselves, which 
would be quite humiliating. From this advice came the 
lesson, “For every one that cxalteth himself shall be 
humbled, and he that humblcth himself shall be ex
alted.” Self-exaltation is very apt to lead to humilia
tion. But self-humiiiation is apt to lead to exaltation. 
“Pride goetli before a fall.” Honor waits on humility. 
Greatness can afford to be bumble. Littleness is self- 
assertive because only in that way can it secure recog
nition.- Through service to reward. Through sa<iriflce to 
glory. Through death to life.

A Lesson for the Host.
And then he turned to the host and told him that he 

had a lesson for him, too. It was of the same tenor as 
the lesson to the guests. In inviting guests, he should 
not make it a point to invite his friends and brethren 
and kinsmen and rich neighbors, as this host bad done. 
That would be simply swapping dinners, for the expec
tation would be that they would return the compli
ment by inviting him to a similar feast at their homes. 
It would be all a formality. The only reward that_cQuld_ 

- bo expected-would be tlie' retuni invitation. Tlie whole 
proceeding would be selfish in the extreme. N6 good 
could be occomplislied by it. Tliose invited would not 
need the dinner. But if he wanted to accomplish real 
good, let him invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, the 
blind. They needed the dinner. They would enjoy it. 
They could not extend a return invitation. They could 
not repay the generous hospitality of the host. But in 
the resurrection of the just, God would recompense him. 
And after all, was it not better to depend on God than 
on men for payl

But whoever heard of any one having such a feast as 
that? Inviting the poor'and maimed and lame and 
blind to a feast! The very idea! Who would have 
thought of such a thing? Nobody but Jesus ever did. 
But it was in line with his general teachings of unsel- 
flshneŝ s, of self-sacrifice, of service, of helping others, 
of the blessedness of giving as comiwred with the bles
sedness of receiving. It was to the world a new, start
ling utterance, exactly the opposite of the way the 
world was accustomed to think and to act. The world 
has never come to act upon it yet to any great extent. 
But the world has been thinking about it a good deal, 
and acting upon it some during these 2,000 years. And 
the more it has thought about it and acted ii|>on it, the 
more it has come to realize the blessed truthfulness 
of it.

Another Lesson for-the Guests.
When one of the' guests, in his cnthiuiastic admira

tion for -the words of wisdom which fell from the lips 
of Jesus, exclaimed, "Blessed is he that shall cat bread 
in the Kingdom of God,” Jesus turned to him with one 
of his most striking parables, illustrating what he had 
been saying, but giving a fuller meaning to it.

"A certain man made a great supper and bade many.” 
He not only gave the general invitation, but when sup
per was ready he took the trouble to send out his 
servant to make announcement of the fact. But, qpite 
surprisingly, instead of gladly accepting the im ita
tion, “they all with one accord began to 

Make Excuse.”
“Make excuse,” mind you. The differenco/'between 

reason and an excuse is that tlie former has a back
ground of truth in it, while the latter is a lie.

The first had “bought a piece of ground, and must 
needs go and see i t v e r y  flimsy excuse, certainly,'for 
he had, of course, seen the ground before buying it: 
And if he had already bought it, there was no imme
diate hurry about seeing it.. The second had bought five 
yoke of oxen, and must “go to prove them”—as if he 
had not already proven them before buying. If not, 
he was a big fool. Tlie third had "married a wife and 
tlierefore could not come”—the worst excuse of all, for 
Jie ought to have brought his wife along with' him.

angry.” He
had a right to be. It was outrageous treatment be had 
reoi'ived in return for his proffered hospitality.

But then there was the supper. I t was all ready. 
Wbatssbould be done? He solved the problem by send-

INTjo*. 
flSS.WIaMou ^

ing his servant out into the “streets and lanes of the 
city” to bring in the poor and maimed and halt and 
blind”—the very classes Jesus had advised them to in
vite. When there still was room, be had his servant “go 
out into the highways and hedges, and constrain them to 
come in.” Ho announced very positively that “none of 
those men which were bidden shall taste of ihy supper.” 
And no one could blame him. Jesus did not make

The Application.
But the guests at dinner with him probably saw the 
point. I t  was simply that- God had made a great 
feast, had extended a special invitation to the Jews* 
as his favored people to attend, but they had refused. 
And now the invitation would be extended to the Gen
tiles, to the outcast of the earth. And it is now bring 
extended to them. And here is where the story of mis
sions comes in.

THE LITERACY TEST.
The Burnett immigration hill, with its literacy teat, 

last week was reported favorably by the Senate Com
mittee. Varioiu amendments to the bill as it passed 
the house had been made, but the literarcy test clause 
was unchanged. Of' that provision the committee’s re
port said:

“The bill contains one provision intended directly to 
restrict immigration, although said provision also, in
cidentally, is to a certain extent selective in its opera
tion. The ‘literacy test’ has been adopted as the best 
device so far suggested for reducing immigration where 
it most needs to be reduced. So fully has it been dis
cussed at varioiu times in the past that the committee 
does not deem it necessary to offer in this report ex
tended comment upon it.

“As now reported,” the report added, “it is confidently 
believed the measure is nearly ideal in Its selective, ad- 
mlnistrative and .reBtrictlve-featuresi -as -lt~is “pMsIBIe” 
to make such a law in advance of experience, vf.ith the 
operation of such of its provisions as are absolutely 
new.”

Among the amendments proposed by the Senate Com
mittee is one that would exclude “persons of constitu
tional psychopathic inferiority,” which the public health 
service urged as a meaiu of excluding from the country 
those liable to insanity under stress of American life.

The section of the house bill providing that medical 
officers selected by this government should be carried 
on inbound immigration ships, to which Italy and other 
foreign nations have objected, was stricken out, a sub
section being offered which would provide that immi
grants may be detained aboard the ships on which they 
arrive a sufficient t ^ e  to permit proper examination.

We have been surprised to see an intimation that 
President Wilson would veto the whole bill on account 
of this literacy teat clause. He has been accused for 
some time of leaning too much toward Rome, as 
President Taft was accused of doing. The ve
to of the bill on account of this clause would tend 
to lend color to that charge. The Roman Catholic tui
tions of Europe have for years been making of the 
United States the dumping ground of the scum of 
their population. For a thousand years the policy of 
Catholicism has been to keep its members in ignorance 
in order that it might keep them in subjection. Having 
ruined them intellectually, morally and financially, it 
now desires to unload them on the United States for the 
double purpose of enabling these Roman Catholic coun
tries to get rid of them, and of helping Rome to carry 
out her policy of controlling this country by the votes 
of this ignorant, vicious class.

The passage of the literacy test by Congress was sim
ply an act of self-preservation. Let it stand, Mr, 
President. You cannot afford to veto the bill on ac
count of this clause, either for the sake of the coun- 
t |y  or for your own sake.

4“»44 4 4 4 4 »  :
STOCKTON’S VALLEY INSTITUTE. ■

On last Sunday we had the pleasure of preaching 
the Commencement sermon at the above-named school.
It is located at Helena (pronounced Hel-ee-na, with ac
cent on the second syllable). To reach it we left Nash
ville Friday rnorniug a t 0i06 over the Tennessee Cen
tra), reached Monterey at one, left at 2:fS0 on the 
Crawford branch, 4pent the night at Highland Junc
tion near Wilder, took a lumber train the next mom- 
**'8> K°t off at Cook Place—not Cookeville—from there 
roili, horseback some 11 or 12 miles along the crest of 
the Cumberland MounUin, down the mounUin, into a 
valley, up another mounUin, down iU side into an -. 
other. valley,-forded a river, a creek, climbed a steep bill, 
and there was the school-house. We arrived about 6 
p. m.. HaturiUy. Prof. Fred O. Sandem, the principal, 
was waiting for us in his coniforUble home nearby Wo 
confess we were a little'tired and cold, but a hot’ fire, 
a hot supi>er ,a hot foot-bath, a hot brick kindly placed 
in bed by the thoughtfulness of Mrs. Sanders, a good
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long dose of "tired nature*! sweet reatorer, balmy 
sleep,” made us feel like a new man.

The Stockton’s Valley Institute is one of the chain of 
mountain schools under the atupioes of the Home Mis
sion 'Board. Eight of these schools are located in Ten
nessee. The Stockton’s Valley Institute is one of the 
youngest of these, having been established only four 
years ago. Prof. Fred O. Sanders has been principal 
from the first. He was bom in Knox County, and was 
educated a t CaiMn and Newman College, and the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, With his two as
sistant teachers as valuable helpers, he is doing a no
ble work in training the youth of the country around, 
giving them a larger vision in life and inspiring them 
with 'new ideas and new ideals. There were'105 stu
dents in the school last year. In addition to the main 
school building, there is a nice dormitory for girls 
nearby, presided over by one of the teachers. Miss Mar
garet Honeycutt. I t  is steam-heated and the rooms are 
very neat. The boys* room in the main building and 
take their meals in the dormitory. ■

But why should the school have been located in a 
place so hard to reach? That was exactly why it was 
located there. I t  is no harder to get to Helena from 
Nashville than to Nashville from Helena. I t  is no far
ther from Nashville to Helena than from Helena to 
Nashville. And as a matter of fact it is much easier 
for one person to get from Nashville to Helena than for 
100 to get from Helena to Nashville. The mountain 
could not come to Mohammed. And so the only thing 
to do was for Mohammed to g;o to the mountain. There 
were the boys and girls in these mountains. They could 
not leave to go to school. ’They had neither the mon
ey nor the ambition. And so the school was carried to 
them. And a blessed thing it is proving to the whole 
community. Since its Mtahljshmp_nt_ the public achnola-- 

■'DT"th6"'cb"untyTavo”improved. The little Baptist church 
on the hill overlooking the river has been moved to 
College Hill near the school, a new and nice house of 
worship has been erected and is nearing completion. 
The church has a mcmbeiship of 120. Rev. W. Ii. Rea
gan is pastor. Ho was reared in the community, was 
educated in Kentucky, saw the need of education, and 
along with his father-in-law. Brother Choate, he found
ed Stockton’s Valley Institute, which was afterwards 
adopted by the Home Mission Board as one of its 
schools. Brother Reagan has only recently been called 
to the pastorate of the church. He preaches there ev
ery Sunday, and in addition is farmer, miller, mer
chant, postmaster. Ho is held in the highest esteem 
by every one, as man, preacher and pastor. The con
gregations Sunday morning and night were large. W e. 
do not know when wo have spoken to more attentive 
and eager listeners.

Altogether, wo enjoyed our visit to Stockton’s Val
ley Institute very much. We came away more than 
over convinced of the wisdom of the Home- Mission 
Board in establishing and maintaining these mountain 
schools, through its mountain school secretary. Dr,. A. 
E. Brown.

THE MODERNIST MOVEMENT.
'In  a speech before the Southern Baptist Theological 

Seminary recently. Dr. D. G. Whittinghill, for many 
years missionary to Rome, gives the following expla
nation of the Modernist movement in Italy;

"Some .important points were given in explanation 
ol the Methodist movement Modernism is not a sys
tem of philosophy, but rather an attitude of mind which 
has arisen within the Catholic Church itself. The Mod-- 
emists-do not agree among themselves on many points, 
though the program outlined by one of them, given be
low, is typical It may be said that this man is one of 
the most brilliant and spiritually-minded of all the 
Modernists, and is a friend of our work, having taught 
in our schoofT>ear.

‘The principles of this program are as follows:
I. The scientific attitude in the study of all questions.

• 3. Obedience is due first to God and not to any or
ganization. .

3. Separation of church and State.
Abolition of enforced celibacy of thew:lergy. 
Adoption of the primitive form of worship.
The Scriptures must be given to the people.
TTie reform of the liturgy and its use in the ver

nacular.
8. The pastoral function one of service.
9. Sympathy with every great and social move

ment, witlwut alliance with any political party.
la  Brotherly relations between alt preachers.
“Of course, this" movement has assumed different 

forms in different countries as a result of varying con
ditions and problems and finds expression in intellect
ual, politioal and spiritual activltisa. There have been 
numerous examples of the shameful abuse of some of

4-
5- 
6. 
7-

the leading Modernists, but in spite of this the move
ment is yet very much alive and is still growing rapid
ly. br. Whktinghill recommended to those who wish 
the best short works representing Modernism, Paul 
Sabatier’s ‘Modernism,’ and Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s 
‘Richard Majmell’ The Baptists have more in com
mon with those in this movement tlian any other body, 
and therefore {hey are entrusted with a tremendous 
responsibility.”

The movement goes further than wtf thought. These 
Modernists arc evidently Baptists in several essential 
particulars, but do not seem to know it. Let us hope 
that they will come out into the full light.

RECENT EVENTS
To date the Home Board Evangelistic Campaign in 

New Orleans has resulted in over 700 additions to white 
and colored churches. In Louisiana to date there have 
been over '3,700 additions to Baptist churches.

Rw. W, K. Waber Ims been napbiyr'l 
ntire Bcisnl of tka Ebsarwr .XMivuiro 4* stnrrji n»» 
Stonary in that Asw'isiawi. Tbr R an i  ̂ ■. ';  k  
cured no better man.

Dr. Paul V. Bomar, president of Judson College, an
nounces that Dr, Richard Hall, who is well known and 
honored throughout Alabama, has accepted work in 
Judson College. The present plan is for him to teach 
philosophy and history, and at the same time assist 
the president in the general management of the school 
He will also preach to some nearby ehurches. Dr. Hall 
is an Englishman by birth, but a Tennessean by adop
tion and rearing.

In scndhiK m his renewal. Brother
of I'lintville says "I Cannot arc In nwd u, ' ■ ■, 
hearing it read. I am m my Hand year ii^.- ihn. 
taking your paper k>r a h’ng tune/* BtoUht < ^mtii 
it the father of Evarweitst W. j. 'Csmbeon

It may not be gmeialty ti>>jui. ia>l M iKtaw
Marconi, the inventor ot airi liK. i. • ntna
ber of tlie IVsIdrnsian vhunh in il»li M ,• • •
interesting fart that the King o( li.,.. . 
densian women in his family as govii'. --

I t  is announced that Dr. B. K. Haik-y a>Ii - itr 
pastoiatc of his church at Texarkana Art . . >■ 
gage in evangelistic «ork after Jut* - I l.> t 
agreement hr will have biumh lata-d vita h>ai v- 
Mrs. J. F. Bcholflrld, who will ho. *e rhai|r> .if t: 
sic.

A missionary who has been fifteen years in China 
tells how he finds girl children floating down the river 
on bundles of straw. When he sees the strange craft 
coming doym Mresnuhc-rows-out tor-it, -and-has found~ 
as many as four living babies at one time. They have 
been thrown out to dtown. This missionary now has_. 
150 of these children in'^'orphanage. Christ cares for 
the sparrow. A child is more' than many sparrows. 
The world needs Christianity.—Religious Herald.

On our way to the liietitiite at • .
church, we stopped over in I’etemburg »rf, -
appointed in not meeting the pastor. Bn. t  Yl V .- 
He was in the country. Bro. Muse is domu » ‘ua • 
in Petersburg, not the least Testurr of whah • ■ 
he has put the Baptist and Rrflactor m re x - > 
homo in the church, as well os ia a ntiiidi-  ̂ 'a 
of other near-by churches. As you m .y - 1, 
is a live wire. His people seem devnt. d 1 .

At a recent prayer-meeting at the Gaston Avenue 
church, Dallas, of which Dr. Henry Alford Porter is 
pastor, a subscription list of 100 subscribers for The 
Standard waa completed. . At the same meeting fifty 
subscriptions were handed, in for each of the mission 
papers. This church has Iiad over 300 additions in the 
last five months. Commenting on these facts, the 
Christian Index says: “A church that makes the mat
ter of circulating its State and mission papers among 
ita members a business will always flourish.” Is not 
this true?

The February issue of the Railway W 'M 
the results of what is said to be an impan. ‘ u 
tkm conducted for the purpose of dct. '-ni!' :: . 
titude of business men in Official Cla-cif... 
tory towards the proposed increase of li\ 1- ■ 
the freigdtt rates of Eastern railwaya The nv; 
pressed is overwhelmingly in favor of a lib. ■ 
policy, and of permitting the increase f<.i 
carriers h.ive petitioned the Interstate Con ' 
mission.

The Eutaw Place Baptist church of Baltimore has 
called to its pastorate Dr. John H. Strong, who for 
the past nine years has occupied the chair of New-Tes
tament Interpretation in the Rochester Theological 
Seminary. Dr. Strong is a son of Dr. A. H. Strong, for 
many years President of the Rochester Theological 
Seminary, and whose book on Theology is one of the 
ablest books of the kind ever written. I t is said that 
Dr. J. H. Strong is a worthy son of the father. We 
extend to him a cordial welcome to the South. I t  ia ex
pected that he will begin his pastorate about tlie middle
of April. ------- 1

The Christian Advocate of New York states tliat 
the Great Plain of Mesopotamia, once the granary 
of the world, and by many identified with the Garden 
of Eden, is (he field of enormous irrigation worka de
signed by Sir William Willcocks of England for^thc 
purpose of restoring it to cultivation. The main fea
tures are barrage dams across the Euphrates ,and 
Tigris Rivers with enormous reservoirs to retain the 
waters at flood season, so that they may be used in the 
dry months. The cost of the whole engineering pro
ject will be $7S,ooo,ooa And &o it seems that Milton’s 
dream of Paradise Lost become Paradise Regained is 
to be literally realized.

From i8qo to 1913 Southern Baptists in t': 
States increased from 1,380,066 to 3^ 71, .t - 
93 per cent; Northern Baptists increased ft >m 
to 1,176,615, or 47 per cent; Southern P r . ' 
creased from 179,721 to 300,771, or 67 per :'T  
em Presbyterians, from 788,324 to 1,402,5.1 ;. 
cent; Southern Methodists, from 1.309,97'' to i 
or 6s per cent; Northern Methodists, form 2..'. 
3415,768, or 52 per cent. According 7
therefore. Southern Baptists had the largest r  ' 
of increase of any denomination in the I'tio 
during the past thirteen years. This is rertaiti'-. 
tying to us.

We quoted recently a remark in a letirr i' : > ■
ter Sue E. Sliort of Walter Hill, in scndiiii: ir. • f 
newal to the paper. “I have read it ever t) ■ r ' 
copy, edited by Rev. R. B. C. Howell, and I lik r  ■■ 
and more.” We stated that this makes S:«i-r 
beyond doubt, our oldest subscriber. She writi 5 ti- o 
misunderstood her. She was not bom until (Y'u  i 
paper was started in 1835. What she mrati: ■ - .
was that she read all the copies from the :n-' '■
her father. Eld. E. A. McNeal, was a suIai •'*’ ’' i- ■ >> 
the first and kept them, all She leami'd ihr ’r ti!- ; 
the alphabet in the paper. We are glad i.. nij«i t> ■ 
correction.

We ran down—ror. waa i t  up?—to Maxwell last week 
to attend the Institute being held by Brethren F. M. 
Jackson and J. Mt AnQerson. We were sorry that we, 
could be there only one day, but we were compelled to 
leave to fill another engagement. Besides the brethren 
mentioned, others were expected to take part in the 
Institute as speakers. Mrs. Jones of Tullshoma, As- 
sociational Vice-President of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, was on hand to look after the interesta of the 
Union. Altogether the Institute gave promise , of the 
acconiplislimeiit of much good, despite the bad weather. 
7’lie Maxwell cburcli is eum|>osed of an ekeellent class 
of people. We always enjoy meeting with them. It 
was a pleasure to sliare the hospitality of .Brother and 
Slater R. E. Horton and Brother and Sister L  H. Rudi. - 
The church has no pastor, now, but ire hope the Lord 
wiU

In fining a saloon-keeper of Nashtille n>->k
$50 and costs, for failure to have bis federal tireiw i<>i> 
spicuoualy ]>08tcd at his place of busineu wbiii' iM-lbiiL' 
intoxicating liquors. Judge E. T. Sanford of tlif Vck-rxl 
Court, ruled in regard to the case and all-«li«tl*f » 
that failure to have the license |xmted wmild 
fleient cause for arrest and a fine riiisrilirss xl ikr 
ntimber of timM the license had been paid <>r <iiinpr» 
mised with the internal revende departatenl ilutiog 
or for the same period. The ruling of thr miurt inran* 
that all persons selling intoxicating xi llH-ir
places of business will be subject to |)enM liy  m  (r d r r a l  
court if they Ro io t have their license ptHÔ xl. sllhiiugb 
the tax baa been paid into the go*erbm<'iit. tXitli the 
failure to post the stamp sufficient txiune fur indirl 
ment in federal court, and tlie (loatiiig of it regarded as 
sufficient cause for indictment under the laws •( Ihn- 
nessee, it looks like the saloon-men of MashsMs aes 
"between the devil and the deep bItM sea.** They any 
they ‘‘havo no klissMtive but to be gwxi." Hwi ajssM- 
pulsory fnnilin i dow noi aawtwt t« wMk U Ii «l||x
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LET US BE KIND.
Lot U8 be kind;

The way Is long and lonely,
And human hearts are asking for this 

blessing only—
That we be kind.

We' cannot know the grief that men 
may borrow.

We cannot see the souls storm-swept 
by sorrow.

But love can shine upon the way .to
day, tomorrow—

Let us be kind. '
Let us be kind;
This Is a wealth that has no measure. 
This is of heaven and earth the high

est treasure —
Let us be kind.

A tender word, a smile of love In 
meeting,

A song of hope and victory to those re
treating,

A glimpse of God and brotherhood 
while life Is fleeting—

Let us bo kind.
Let us be kind;
Around the world the tears of time are

.... 'Tsdllng, ^ ......
And for the loved and lost these hu

man hearts are calling—
Let us be kind.

To age and youth let gracious words 
be spoken.

Upon the wheel of pain so many weary
-------- lives are broken.
We live in vain who give no tender 

token—
Let us be kind.

Tx>t us l)c kind;
The sunset tnits will soon be in the 

west.
Too late the flowers are laid then on 

the quiet breast—
Let us be kind.

And when the angel guides have 
sought and found us.

Their hands shall link the broken ties 
of earth that bound us.

And heaven and home shall btlghten 
all around us—

Let us be kind.
—W. Lomax Childress, in O. <Jnd M. A.

STEVENSON AND THE LAMP
LIGHTER.

We are very apt to forget that many 
of the inventions which make life 

~ easy for us are of comparatively re
cent date—our fathers and grandfath
ers had to do without them. More 
than that they were quite content to 
do without, and protested vigorously 
against the introduction of improve
ments Intended for their especial ben
efit.

The present system of electric light
ing has done so much to make our 
city streets safe and comfortable af
ter nightfall that we can scarcely re
alize that anyone would object to its 
use; yet there were many who viewed 
the now light with extreme disfavor, 
and among them was Robert Louis 
Stevenson. In a little essay, entitled 

. “A Plea for Gas Lamps," he voices 
his dislike of the electric light. He 
speaks of it as "horrible, unearthly, 
obnoxious to the human eye; a lamp 

■ for a nightmare." H e acknowledges 
that it is a wonderful thing that "a 
sedate electrician somewhere in a back 
office should touch a spring, and in
stantly all the evening street lamps 
burst tog^her into song," but be 
r*"***! tbgi the ugly, blinding glare 

‘ not beqome unlvenal, but

' where soft joys prevail, the cold, mild 
luster should btill shine upon the 
ways of men.
' This whimsical lament would seem 
natural if it were' made by a member 
of a passing generation,-i bUt Steven
son was of our own 'tinie-^lt seems 
but yesterday when that brave voice 
was stilled-^and certainly no boy who 
has read Treasure Island or Kidnap
ped can think of Its author os timid 
or unprogressivo. I have Just been 
reading an account of Stevenson’s 
early life, Which seems to mo to ex
plain this preference for gas lamps.

Wo all know of the author's con
stant struggle with ill health, and of 
the splendid courage with which he 
fought against it and did a man’s work 
in spite of the ever-recurring attacks 
of weakness, which would have borne 
a less fearless spirit to the earth. Even 
in childhood he suffered continually 
from chills, bronchitis and pneumonia. 
Nowadays fresh air and sunshine are 
prescribed as the best remedies for 
these ailments, but a tevr years ago 
people pursued a different course. 
With the best intentions in life Stev
enson’s parents kept their little son 
a close prisoner' tl\pough the long 
winter months in the damp and cheer
less old stone house which was their 
home in Edinburgh. Here the i>oor 
little fellow passed long, weary days 

~ahd ehdle^ nights of coughing, jiflen 
lying sleepless until the passing of 
the farmers’ carts told of the dawn- 
Ing of a new day. But for the con
stant care of his faithful old hurse, 
Cummie, be might have coughed his 
little life away, and the world would 
have been the poorer.

In these monotonous days the child 
had one great resource. Prom the 
window in his nursery he could look 
down into the busy street, and, perch
ed upon the window-seat, he would 
pass hours watching the doings of the 
cheerful out-door world. It was here 
that he waited each evening for the 
coming of the lamplighter, and he tells 
of this in a little poem:
My tea is nearly ready and the sun 

has left the sky;
It’s time to take the window to see 

Leerle going by;
For every night at tea time, and be

fore you take your scat.
With lantern and with ladder he comes 

posting up the street.
• The Scotch people are fond of be
stowing nicknames which denote a 
man’s occupation. Thus, the mail-car
rier becomes "Posty” arid the lamp
lighter "Leerle." In Thrums, you re-' 
member, the children called him 
“Leerie-Llcht-the-Lamps." No doubt 
the sturdy man, with his breezy out
door life, seemed a most enviable be
ing to the delicate little Louis, and so 
he sings:
But I, when I am stronger, and can 

choose what I’m to do,
O, Leerle, I’ll go round at night and 

light the lamps with you;
For we are very lucky, with a lamp 

before the door.
And Leerle stops to light it as he 

■ lights so many more."'
And, Q! before you hurry by, with 

ladder and with light,
O, Lcerie, see a little child, and nod 

to him tonlight.
Can’t you see the forlorn little mite, 

with his face pressed against the pane, 
hoping for a sign of recognition from' 
the big, friendly man ontside?

A child’s first Impressions are apt 
to be lasting ones, and I think we 
can understand just why Stevenson 
thought with such regret o f  the pass
ing of the gas lamps, and of the sturdy 
man who trudged through the twilight 
streets, doing bis work so faithfully

Glasses
a i r r e e . 2 3 .

YOU NEED GLASSES
I  a m  going to  m all you a  brand new  p a ir  

of 10-korat, gold-flllcd, perfect vision 
g lasses for you to  try . I  am  even going to  pay postage rig h t 

to. your own homo.
Don’t Send Me One Cent

'When you answ er th is adi^ertlsem ent .  ̂ __
Ajs aoon a s  you them  1 w an t you to  p u t thein  o a  

fo u r eyes, no m atte r  how w eak they m ay be, and you wiU 
DO asreeab ty  surprised to  discover th a t smu can  acam  read 
th e  very finest p rin t In your Bible w ith them  on, th read  
the  em allest eyed needle w ithout any  headache or eye**paln, 
and ir ith  a s  m uch ease  and comfort a s  you ever did in  your 

• younaer days; or If you are  a  sportsm an and like to  yo o ^ .
hu n tln c  oocastonally^ they  will help  you to  slflrht your g u n  a s  tru e  a s  you «Tar did 
before I n  your life.

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
b u t send fo r a  p a ir  a t  one© and t ry  them  out yourself for reading, sew ing o r  hunt* 
ing and  driving^, indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyw ay and every 
w ay; then, a f te r  a  thorough tryout. If you And th a t every word I have aald about 
them  la true , and If they  really have helped you to read and sew  o r  shoot and look 
off a t  a  d istance aa well aa It ever la possible for glaases to help you, you can  rsm ova 
an d  keep th e  lenses forever w ithout one cent o f  pay, and

Just Help Me Introduce Them
by  showing th em  around to  your friends and neighbors, and speak  a  good word 
for them  w henever you have th e  chance. I f  you w ant to  do roe th is  favor Just 
niU out th e  below coupon a t  once and th is w ill en title  you to  a palr_s< m y  * 'geP ;_  

- footAnsloB” -lcnaes-abBahitely~fKe~or'«luirjhi a s  arijifadverllseinsrit'
ST. LOUIS SPECTACLE HOUSE. Dept 17 ST. LOUIS, M a 

Please send mo on seven days’ free tr ia l a  pa ir of your lb -k ara t Gold- 
Filled spectaclcB cumplcto w ith  perfect vision, accurately  ground, and per
fectly focused lenses all ready for use. also a  hno leatherette , plush-lined, 
sUver-tipped. gold-lettered i>ockcthook spectacle case, and If I And th a t they 
really and tru ly  dre fully worth more than  you aro asking for them  and th a t 
I t  will bo impossible for me to buy them  anyw here else a t  th a t  price, .1 wlU 
then pay you 11.SO, bu t It fo r any reason whatsoever T don 't w ish to  keep 
■them, and I myself am  to be the sole Judge, I will re tu rn  you the fram es 
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses w ithout paying you a  single cent 
for them , a s  you agreed to let me, and I am  going to m ake you stick to  your 
word. Bo su re  to  answ er th e  following questions:
How old a re  you? ..................... How m any y ears .h av e  you used reading epee-'
taclcs (If. an y )? ............................... ......................................................................................

Nam e ................... .......................................................................................................................

Post Offloo ......................... ...................................................................................................

S u ra l K oute................................. . . . . .B o x  No........... .S ta te ....................................

that the busy housewife, as she looked 
out into the gathering dark, would 
murmur as he passed, "God bless the' 
lamplighter!”

Perhaps some of my readers may 
live In suburban neighborhoods where 
the lamplighter still makes his rounds 
“with ladder and with light" I am 
sure that when they meet him again 
they will think tenderly of little Lquis 
keeping In the twilight, with the wist
ful words upon bis lips, "0 , Leerle, 
see a little child, and nod to him to
night”—Baptist Boys and Oirls.

Washington, D. C., March 8.—In an 
effort to aid fruit and vegetable grow
ers and shippers to put their perish
able shipments on the market In first- 
class saleable condition, the Southern 
Railway and Georgia Southern and 
Florida Railway have Issued an illus
trated circclar on "Rules (3oveming 
the Proper Marking and Loading of 
Perishable Freight"

The circular contains information 
which was ■ prepared after exhaustive 
Investigation and is illustrated with 
twenty-eight photographs showing 
proper And Improper methods of pack
ing and loading perishable fruit and 
truck. The circular is being distrib
uted among all important fruit and 
vegetable growers on tne lines of the 
Southern and G. B. A F. Railways and 
to all agents, and It Is felt that con
siderable Improvement and better re
turns to Ute grower and shipper will 
result from the Idea.

One striking photograph is shown 
In the circular of a. car loaded from 
end to sod and plied high w ltb ^ a a s

and onions. The containers used were 
poor and weak. Of this slip-shod, 
costly method of shipping, the follow
ing comment Is made: "Does It sur
prise you to learn they were In such 
a brokefl'^d crushed condition on ar
rival at destination they barely 
brought freight charges? On the other 
hand, what do you think of the grower 
who spends big money on fertilizer 
and labor to grow bis crops, and then, 
deliberately buys a poor, weak con
tainer In which, to pack them,^ and 
crowns his short sighted policy by 
loading them in the above manner? It 
Is such as he who finally go under and 
Wonder why.”

FRECKLES
Pabniary and March Bring Out Unalghtly 

-  Spate. How to Rameva 
KaaHy.

The woman with tender skin dreads 
February and March. because they are 
likely to cover her face Snrith ugly freck
les. No* matter how thick her veil, the 
sun and winds have a strong tendency 
to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind 
the recent dlsoovery of a new prescrip
tion, othine—double strength, edakeait 
possible for evep those most susceptible 
to freckles to keep their skin clear and 
white. No matter bow stubborn a . 
case of freckles you have, the double 
strength othine should remove them.

Get an ounce from your druraist and 
banish the freckles Money hack if it 
falls.

S3.

I f
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Young SouthJ
MISBionarr'a addrasa: Mra, F. P. 

Medllng, Kagoahima, Japan.

Addreis all oommunlcatlona for thli 
department to M lu Annie 'White Folk, 
627 Boacobel Street, NaahTllle, Tenn.

O t;a Motto: Nulla Vestigia Retror- 
sum (no atepa backward).

LIFE’S MIRROR.
There are loyal hearts, there are 

siilrits brave,
There are souls that arc pure and 

tru e ;
Then give to the world tho best you 

hove,
And the best will come back to you.

Give love, and love to your life will 
flow,

A strength In your utmost need; 
Have faith and a sqge of hearts will 

show
Their faith in your word and deed.

-For life is the mirror of king and 
slave; ■

’Tls Just what we are and do;
Then give to the world the best you 

have, .
And the best will come back to you.

Southern Rural 1st,

As we stated last week enough 
money had been received to buy tho 
second cow for the orphans. Since 
then. something over 643 more has 
come In, which Is nearly enough to 
buy tbc third cow. Mr. Stewart says 
nut enough cows have yet been prom- 

. b ed .. Now let’s make up the other 
$17 this next week and buy one more 
cow for them. I assure you 'I shall 
look anxiously for the postman each 
day to see If you approve putting the 
money In another cow.

, Nashville. "Dear Miss Annie White: 
Enclosed find $1.(X> for tho orpbnna 
I was very sorry for them when they 
lost their cowa I am a little girl 
eleven years old. I enjoy reading tho 
Young South page. Your friend, 
TOCCOA BAILEY."

We are so glad to have this little 
Nashville girl Join our band. We ap
preciate b ^  little letter and hope she 
will write to us agoln. Your 61.(X) 
shall go on the "Cow Fund,” little one. 
1 do not think It will be long until 
the oritbans will have all the cows 
they need.

Fountain Head, Tenn. "Dear Miss 
Annie White: Please And enclosed 
twenty-flvo cents for the dear little or- 
phana Place It where It Is most need
ed. Mamma gave us the Sunday" eggs, 
and we are sending the money to tho 
orpbana We want to join the Young 
South Band. We-arc sending this In 
memory of our little sister Penrle, 
who would have been two years old 
todoy. God' called her home the 26th 
of June, 1013. Wo were sorry to hear 
the cows got burned and hope they will 
bo replaced soon. With best wishes to 
you and the Young South, we are. 
Very truly yours, NELI.IE, MARY 
and OAKLEY KNIGHT, ages 17, 
12, and 8 yeara"

We welcome t h ^  little friends 
gladly to the Young South Band, liop- 
fog they will be constant and earnest 
workers for many yeara for all that 
the Young South stands for. 'That 
was a nice way to remenil)er your lit
tle sister's birthday.

Pinson, Tenn. "MIm  Annie White: 
Enclosed find $SA1 from members of 
Frlendsliip ebnreh, for the “Cow

Fund.” Wishing you success In your 
work. MRS. A. L. BRAY.”

We are grateful to Friendshp 
church for the offering. I t  will go a 
long way toward buying another cow 
for the Orphans’ Homo.

Nettleton, Ark. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed And |1.S0, which 
you will please apply on the “Cow 
Fund” for the Orphans’ Homa We 
helped to buy the cow they named 
Shelby, and we would like to know If 
she was burned to. We are glad our 
little editor Is at school, as she will 
be the better fitted for her life work. 
Harold Willoughby sends SO centa 
Grace Willoughby, 'SO cents; Mary 
Louise Willoughby, 2S cents; Beverly 
Warren Willoughby, '25 centa We 
would be glad to send more. But can’t 
a t this time. Praying God’s blessings 
on the little editor and her work, r  am 
as ever her true friend, MBS. M. 'B. 
WILLOUGHBY.”

We are Indeed glad to hear again 
from our faithful friends In Arkansas.
I hardly know what we would do with
out the “Willoughby Band” to help 
and encourage us In this work. They 
have always been so ready to help in 
every way. All the cows were burned, 
except two—Norma Porter and Hol- 
ston. So “Shelby” must have shared ' 
the fate of the othera I am so glad 
the little Wllloughbys have a share In 
the third cow given by the Young 
•South. “Our little editor” la very 
happy a t Tennessee College, and we 
hope Is doing good work there. We ap
preciate the kind words more than we 
can express. Write to us again when 
you can.

Tasso, Tenn. “Miss Annie White: 
Enclosed And $1.30 for “Cow Fund,” 
from teacher and tlirce of Junior Sun
day School girls—Minnie Goins, May 
Julian, Luclle Smith. MAUD LEE.”

With sincere thanks to this teacher 
and the little girls and hoping they 
will come again and help us In this 
good work.

Etowah, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: I am sending $1.00 for the 
orphana The second Sunday regular 
collection from our Sunday School and 
the school adds $1.00 for the “Cow 
Fund.” I  pray God to bless you In 
your noble work. MISS MARY 
PEARE HARALSON, Secretary and 
Teacher Cog Hill Baptist Sunday 
Schbol.”

Cog Hill Sunday School Is one of 
our. systematic givers, and has helped 
greatly In all lines of our work. We 
thank tbc school so much for this of
fering.

Ripley, Tenn. "Dear Miss, Anhie 
White: I surely enjoy reading the 
letters from’ tbc dear little children 
and grnndmaa how they arc giving to 
tile dear ori)bnns to help make their 
little' lives happy. It Is n blessing to 
each. I si)unk from experience. Tliat 
beautiful song “Help Somebody Today”
Is iny motto. Our Savior was always 
helping, and we should try bard to do 
what we know pleases Him. I hope 
dear Mra. Eiiklu Is well and we will 
soon bear from her and'Mrs. Meddling 
in youf paper. So ginj our little mis
sionary was- spared to come back to 
us, and I liopo it will be nijT'pIbasure 
to meet her at the Convention In 
Niislivllle. I enclose check for $2.60 
for tlie orplinns’ cow. You must ex
cuse tills long letter. May tlie Isird 
bless you in tills work. Yours slneorely, 
Mlts. J .  W .'He o o e p e T i i .”

Wo like nice, long letters like tills 
null trust Mrs. Heilgepetli will write 
us imiuy more In the days to come. 
Anything slio cun tell us about her ex
perience and work for Jesus will be 
Interesting to all of us. Did you no- 
tlee In Mrs. Medllng’s letter on our 
page two weeks ago that she had de
cided not to leave Japan until MayT

So she win net be here a t tlie meellug 
of the Convention, much to the v g v e  
of her friends. Thank yoa toe the 
cbedc, it  will help greatly toward the 
needs a t the Orphans’ Home.

This next is from a long-time rr'fciM 
of the Young Sonth.

McKenzie. Tenn. “Dear Mlai Annie 
White: «I enclose poatofflce older for 
$2.65. Two dollars, mamma's *8imdax 
egg* money, to be naed where most 
needed; 50 cents sent by maaoma’s 
brother, J. R. Waggener, for the or
phans; the remainder, fifteen oent% 
three cents for each year. Is sent to the 
orphans by onr five-year-old baby. 
Robert LeVeme Hicks, wbo has no re
membrance of his own mother, who 
was called away when be was ten 
months old. He has never realised 
her loss for he shared my mother imtfl 
God took her, and I think the love 
chain which bound them together waa 
as strong as that between an own 
mother and baby. Almost her last 
words were of him and his ftitnre. 
May God bleas you and the work. I 

> wish I  conid help more. Veiy aincerelj, 
LILLIAN BURDETTE.”

We certainly appreciate this eontri- 
butlon, Mias Lillian. We too hare 
missed your dear mother. She waa so 
good to the Yonng Sooth. Little 
Robert was very fortunate to have bad 
her love and care for five y e a n ; sod 
still fortunate In having yon to take 
her place in loving and training him 
np to be the good man she would have 
him be. \ f e  pray that he may ever 
be a joy and comfort to yon. *nie 
$2.00 I want to give to Mrs. Medline's 
salary. There has been a falling off 
in that since we have been working 
so hard to replace some of the cows 
at the Orphans’ Hq^ie. , May we not 
expect to hear from yon and little 
Robert regularly in the fntnre?

Betbpage, Tenn. “Dear Miaa Annie 
White: Enclosed find postoffioe order 
for $7.60 for the Orphans’ Home; sent 
by the Missionary Society of Hopewell 
church. Onr church bad already sent 
In a contribution to Brother Stewart 
to help on the “Cow Fund.” Bot we 
decided to send what we h«i o«i band 
to yon to help buy anath»/eow . I 
pray God to bless yon Ip^yonr noble 
work. MRS. JESSIE LITTLETON, 
President”

We are so grateful to the Sodely 
for deciding to send this oontribaUan 
the YonnS South. way. Please thsnh 
the Ipdles for ns, Mias Jeaaie. I  be
lieve God la patting It Into the hearts 
of His people to carry on His wortc.

Grand Junction, Tenn. “Dear Mias 
Annie W hite; Ehiclosed you vrm Wmi 
check for $17.00; $2.00 is to renew my 
subscription to the Baptist and Bedee- 
tor; $2.00 Is to renew Mrs. Mattie 
Smith’s subscription to the Baptist and 
Refector; the other $13J)0 la from 
Grand Junction chnrcb on the “Oow 
Fund.” O! that all of the cbar chea 
In onr Association would take op this 
work. We could soon replace ‘Little 
Natchle.’ Praying God’s bleaaiagB on 
you and yours, and that yon all may 
be spared many more ym ia, to cany  
on the noble work. MR& L. A. 
BROWN."

That was certainly fine; M rs Brown. 
Please thank the members of the 
Grand Junction church very eocdlally 
for their generena contribution. The 
Grand Junction chnrcb baa alwaya 
had the reputatipn of being a  nobis 
band. ’This contribution would go to 
prove It. The subuerlptloas to the 
Baptist and Reflector have been turned 
In to the office.

HOTEL OITMBEBLAND 
New York

Broadway at 54th St.
N ear BOth St. Subway and S3d S^

E le v a ta d

| f j £

m
m

III

7th cars from Pennsylvania Stn. 
New and  Fireproof. Strictly  F irs t 
(3aae. R ates Reasonable.

S2.50 w ith Bath and up.
Send for Booklet.
T en m inutes walk to 40 theatres. 

Special Sum m er Rates for Southern 
People.

H. P. STHflBON
Form erly w ith Hotel Imperial.

age .......   13
Mra. L. A. Brown, Baptist and

Reflector _______ • ___I___  2
Mrs. Mattie Smith, Baptist and

Reflector ________________ 2
Cog Hill Sunday School, Or

phanage _____________ _L_
A teacher and three Sunday

School girls. Orphanage ___  1
“Willoughby Band,” Nettleton,

Ark., Orphanage ______ _
Miss Lillian Burdette, McK^^

zie, Japan ________ . A __  2 i
Miss Lillian Burdette, McKen

zie, Orphanage _______  ^
Mrs. J. W. Ileflgepctb, Ripley,

Orphanage- _____.-1____  2
Missionary Society, Hopewell

chyrtii. Orphanage _____   7
Nellie, Mary and Oakley

Knight. Orphanage _______
Friendship church, By Mrs. A.

L  Bray, Orphanage ______ 3
Toccoa Bailey, Nashville, Or

phanage ___________ 1 I

Total ______  $707 ;

COMB SAGE TEA IN
.LIFELEISS, GRAY HAIR

Ix)ok young! Common garden Sago 
' amd Snlpbur darkens so naturally 

nobody can tell.

RB0EIPT8.

Previously aekstswladgsd 
Grand JunctkiB ckMuk 

Mrs. L  A. Brown, Of

Grandmother kept her hair beauti- 
folly darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a  brew of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Whenever her hair fell out or 
took on that dull, faded or streaked 
appearance, this simple mixture waa 
applied with wonderful effect. By ask
ing at any drug store for “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,’’ you 
will get a large bottle of the old-timc 
redpe, ready to use, for about 60 
centa. This simple mixture can be 
depended upon to reetore natural color 
and beauty to the hair and Is splen
did for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and 
fklling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody ueee Wyeth’s Sage and 
Snlpbnr, becauaa R darkens -.so na
turally and evenly that nobody can 
td l  It has been applied—It’s so easy 
to use, too. You simply dampen a 
cgjnb or soft brush and dh(w -la 
througb your hair, taking one strand 
at a time. By morning the gray hair 
dtaappsera; after another application 
• r  twe. It la restored to. Its natural 
e ^ r  and looks glosay. aoft and abun-

y -
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TRI-STATE BIBLE CONFERENCE.

This Conference will be In session at 
Plnevlllo, Ky., June 7 to 14, Inclusive. 
A large representative committee is 
behind the movement. This Is to be a 
Bible Conference for the mountains of 
three States, vlr., Kentucky, Virginia, 
Tennessee. We have such men on the 
program as Drs. A. E. Brown, J. W. 
Porter, W. D. Powell and Judge J. J. 
Gentry. Other star men will be re
ported later, who will take part. Many 
of our mountain preachers cannot 
leave their families and attend school. 
We propose to bring a school to them 
for a short while each year.

There Is no better place than Pine- 
vlll*' for a Bible Confe'rence. We have 
the beautiful mountolns, bracing cli
mate and cool, clear river In which 
to bathe. The mountains and sea
shore combined. If you please. We 
have the very best hotel and Testaur- 
ant accommodations for several h^n^ 
dred people at moderate pricey- De
cide now that yoy are coming' to our 
Conference. For special Information 
write

W. C. SALE.
Pastor Baptist Church, Pinevllle, Ky. 

--------------------
PIMPLES GONE IN SEVEN DAYS

.''Tt Is a Positive to See Stuart's Cll- 
cium Wafers Clear Up a Pimply, 

Blotchy. Muddy Face.

Don't mind your friends’ pitying 
eyes; don't feel ashamed when they 
turn away from your broken out fac^,. 
but get right down to common sense 
and know that m cure pimples the 
blood must stop making them and the 
pores must be opened like they should 
be.

I

“A Beautiful Face May Be Made from
a Pimply Mass of Broken Out Skin 

by Stuart's Calcium Wafers."
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are perfect

ly harmless and may be taken freely 
by any one. They contain absolutely 
no mercury, no poisoness drugs, no 
opiatM.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers contain 
Calcium Sulphide, and a mHd altera
tive—every doctor prescribes them a 
hundred times a year. They are the 
most effective blood cleasners known 
to man.

It doesn't matter whether you have 
blackheads and pimples "something 
awful," or . bolls, tetter, rash, car
buncles, eczema, liver spots or a mud
dy complexion, try Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers and 'get a surprise in a short 
time.

These wonderful little Wafers con
tain the most effective blood purifier 
known to science—calcium sulphide. 
Every atom of Impurity is driven from 
your system. With pure, vigorous 
blood eoursing througb your veins In- 
I I >' vitliitiHl tliiid, your whole 
body feels renovated, your face be
comes as pure as a lily.

,  Go to your druggist today, no mat
ter where he may be, and obtain a box 
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Price 60 
oasts.'

■wants to make it easy for YOU eJ s o  to 
own a high graffe Sewing Machine. It de
sires thc^'YOU, too, enjoy the advemtages- 

eind benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjoying, under its factory - to - consumer pleun 
of selling machines. It wants YOU to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
T h e se  Lretters W ill S h o w  Y o u  H ow  M em b ers 

L ik e  T h e ir  ,j^ r c h a s e s
Winnton-Sfttem. K. C.. Jao. 6,1914.. Sunny Side Ato. 2114.

Rellttous Press Co-Operst|Ta Clob. CUn- ton. 8. C.: l>oarSlni: Recoired your machine and.like Itviiry well. You wilt And enclosed money onlor fur the balance due on tbls 
machlne.|<.96. Please send me receipt In lull fdr same. I am sure that 1 can sell 
a.ime of rour machines. Will send you some names later. Respectfully.MltS. D. C. ROSE.

Shllo. Oa.. Jan. 2.1M4.RellfflOQS Press CoOperatlTO Club. Clinton. S. C.Mlentlomen: You will And enclosed $7.00 for Arst payment on machine. 1 am stilt pleased with my machlncw
MRS. tLBUCUANAN.

Dunedin. Fla.. Jan. 6,1914.
Religiout Press Co-OperaUts Club, Clin

ton. 8. C.: Dear Sirs: ReceUed machine and 
llkeitAneao far. Find enclosed check for 
payment on same, and oblige.

MRS. N. A. CROU8B.
Alto. Ga.. Jan. 0.1914.

Rollfflous Press Co-OperatlTe Club. Clin
ton. 8. C.: Dear Sira: The Dorcas No. 2 
machine came Dec. 80.1912. Wife very well 
plnaaod with It thus far. How much dla-̂  
count will you allow if 1 pay the balance at* 

. the end of this month’s trial?
_ _ Yours Tery truly,

REV. O. B. MINER.
And the Club will help YOU to own one of these highest qoslltjy latest 

model Sewing Machines In this nay. .
By ca tting  tbe  cost prActicallj in half.
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr station.
By granting  yon 30 days* free tpial and yonr money back 

if dissatisfied.
By gnaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
If you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a 

-nachine, and'as cvitlence of this good faith wo ask that you deposit with, 
s .  This f>, however, will be applied on the cost of any machine you may 

select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship-
■ B. Ini "  ■ping machines to irresponsible parties.

ilp-
(m mediately upon receipt of your Is 

deposit we will, ship your machine. This machine will go direct from the 
factory—it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all 
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest mocuine the saving will bo 
about 620 and on our beat machine, the “Superb,” Club price $27.80, the 
saving will bo fully $40. To remove every possible question of tbe value of 
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days' trial. If  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end of thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will ho"refundcd to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is ^ven eve^ Club member. Every machine 
IS guaranteed for ten full years.

W rite for Free Copy of tbe Clab*s Catalogue
I t contains full particulars of the plan, and proof of the managers’ 

reliability, and illustrates and describee the machines ranging in price irom 
$12.95 to $27.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost

W RITE rO R  CATALOGVE TODAY

R elig iou s P r e s s  C o-O perativQ  Club*
12 Bailey S tree t

DUMB CHILLS AND FEVER, 
pouglassvllle, Texas.—^"Flve years 

ago, I was caught In the rain at tbe 
wrong time,” writes Miss Edna Ruth
erford, of Douglasvllle, "and from that 
time, was taken with dumb chills and 
fevers, and suffered more than I can 
tell. I tried everything that I thought 
would help, and' bad four different 
doctors, but got no relief, so I began 
to take Cardui. Now I feel betten. 
th a n .^  many months." Cardui does 
one thing, and does it well. That’s 
the secret of Its 50 years of success. 
As a tonic, there Is nothing in tbe 
drug store like it. -As a remedy for 
women’s ills, it has no equal. Try it. 
Price ll.""

C lin ton, S. C .

Superb. Price $27.8^

D e l i^ V M e e $ 2 5 . '5 b

B E j^ I T F I F U L i niANsireR^^ P A T T E R N S
-  'POgrPAID FOB ONLY 2S CENTS

Deeiras for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 
oases.  ̂belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, Jabots, 
corset covers and cbemisos as well os every letter of 
the alphabet.

F u ll In s trn eU o n s and illustrations of different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No S p e c ia l  T Y aiu lc r In k  B c q n lrc d .

. No T ra n s ld r  P a p e r  N eed ed .
Mention this p i ^ r  and we will send postpaid the 

60 patterns and full detafls for only 25o. Stamps 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO-.CUalaa. a .C

In tbe recent revival held by Evang
elist T. X- Martin of Blue Mountain, 
Miss., In the First Church, Sautlsbury, 
N. C., Rev. C. A. G. Thomas, pastor, 
there were 91 additions, 68 by baptism, 
Many bard cases were reached.

C k ildre if
c o im u H S

NO
ORIATSS

F O L E Y S
HONEY . TAR
P o r C o i i < ^ h s . i n d  C t » l t l s
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Impure
Blood

Instantly tuggatta th* remedy, 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA. A 
word to the wise Is suffiolent. Quy 
a bottle this very day. Bs aura to 
gat Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the truo 
blood purifisi> prepared only by
C. I. Hood Co,, Lowell, Mate.

BIO DEAL ON STERLINO HOSE. 
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on '‘Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to Offer tbem while they last at start- 
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26e 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. O.

OANOEK CUBED A T  T H E  
KELLAM H O S P rrA L

The record of tbe Kellam Hospital 
Is without parallel In .history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which it has treated during the past 

. eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

STRENGTH
comes from well digested and thor
oughly assimilated food. Hood's Sarsa
parilla tones the digestive orgtms, and 
thus builds up the strength. If you 
are getting "run down," begin taking 
Hood’s a t once. It gives nerve, men
tal and digestive strength.

PROFIT
In various ways from a knowledge of 
Shorthand. Learn the simplest and 
lM.*st a home. Trlnl lesson FREE, 20 
more for a little work. WRITE me— 
NOW.

t GEO. E. DOUGHERTY,
Author, Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY BARGAINS. ' 
Choice of' my Owens strain White 

Ontlngtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single combs. Old and young 
White Indian Runner ducka Write 
J. A. Lentz, Hickory, North Carolina.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED.

No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., R594 
Marden Building, Washlnglon, D. C.

B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.
Rylniul Knight, Editor.

One of the purposes of this depart
ment is to give the B. Y. P. U.’s of the 
State the benefit of tlie rejmrts of the 
work done hy-.tiie different local so
cieties. We give tills week a report 
of tile B. Y. P. U. nt the First Baptist 
cliurch, Clarksville.

This B. Y. P. U. Is thoroughly or
ganized Into four groups, with a leader, 
assistant "leader, and musical director 
for each group. The Idea of having 
a different music director for each 
group is a new one, so far as we know, 
and stimulates the musical portion of 
the program, besides giving the. va
riety that comes from hpving differ
ent workers. The officers for tills 
year arc as follows:

President, Lionel Wallace.
First Vlce-Pcesldent, Collier Good- 

. t-
Missionary Vice-President, Edwin 

Wood.
Social Vice-President, Miss Myrtle 

Ely.
Secretary and Treasurer, James Hol- 

Icman.
One of tlic most important and pleas

ing features of the B. Y. P. U. Is the 
number who take part in tlie meet
ings. During the month of February 
the President kept an accounL and 
forty-four separate Individuals took 
port ln_the services. The program for 
the first meeting in February is here 
given to show bow thoroughly tlie 
leader works up the program- before
hand.

Hymn—No. 84.
Prayer—Lionel Wallace.
Scripture Lesson—Ephesians C:0-lg, 

Mra Middleswarts.'
Interpretation of Verse 10, Leader.
"Learning to See Our Opportunities.”
FirsL by walking circumsfiectly, 

C. Q. Faulkner.
Second, by walking wisely, Douglas 

Worfield.
Third, by walking In love, Ekldie Bo- 

gard.
Recitation—"Opportunity,” Virginia 

Lowe.
Hymn—“We’ll Work TUI Jesus 

Comes,” No. 147.
Recitation—“What Have We Done 

Today?" Miss Minty Smith.'
Scripture—James 2:15, 10. James 

Rutherford.*
“What Must We Be Willing to Do to 

Take Advantage of our Opiiortunlties?’’
First, by work. Miss Maude Ruther

ford.
Second, by denying seif. Miss Alice 

Fox.
Third, by surrimdering self. Miss 

Bessie Goo.setrce. .
Solo—"I Surrender All.” Miss Alice 

Manning.
Closing Prayer—Pastor.
Each o^e who appears on this pro

gram, with the exception of tbe pas
tor, Is a member of Group No. 1.

Tlie Group Leader Informed me nt 
tlie time of getting up this program, 
that not a single one of tliosc ii^cd 
to take part refused, but that each one 
responded gladly and promptly.

* '  PILES AND FISTULA.
A guaranteed cure. 25 days' treat

ment- only 11.60.—^Winchester Medi
cine Co., Inc., Winchester, Tenn.

Rev. J. B. Phillips of Tabernacle 
Church, New Bern, N. C., accepts the 
pastorate of Tabernacle Church, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., to take effect the sec
ond Sunday in May. He succeeds Rev. 
Allen Fort, who went to the First 
Church, Nashville.

Mrs. Nancy Jane Azbille, aged 67 
years, wife of Deacon Harve Azbille pf 
Mazte's Chapel Church near Lexing
ton, fell asleep In Jesus Saturday af
ternoon, after a lingering Illness of 
several months. She Is survived .by. 
a husband and seven children. A 
devout Christian land loyal Baptist 
has been called home. Tbe writer held 
services at tbe burial in the Hare 
graveyard Sunday afternoon.

iTev. W. J. Barton has accepted the 
care of the Church at Cornelia, On,, 
to b«gin woiit April 1 st A new booM 
of worship Is to be erected.

Ask Your Doctor First
Headaches Biliousness
Ayer’s Pills Ayer’s Pills

Ask Your Doctor First

Why bake or roast blindly?
The (U u  door c;|imiiutet fueMwork mod worry. Witb- 
out opening it yon can eee yonr bakinge brown per
fectly—nerer burning or chilling tbem. No beat U 
wasted, no time lost Tbe Boat tatree foet I t  ia folly 
aabettoa lined, heata in two minutea, bakca uniformly.

Tty th e  Boss O v e n  so day.
Order •  "BOSS” from your dealer today. Teet it 
30 days. Your* money refunded iramediateW if not 
tatiafactory.' Ouaranteed' to work on food Oil, Oaa- 
olina or Stovea. Patented glaes door guaranteed 
not to break from heat. Genuine eumped " B O ^ "  

Write now for free booklet end deilera* namee. 
Tbe Hnenafeld Co., j ] ,  Vallar S t, Cincinnati, O. Sold by

Dealari a» aiywliera.

THE DUTY OF n i B  HOME.
The chief moulding force in educa

tion used to be, and ought al-ways 
to be, tbe home. Tbe habits and stan
dards that a boy or a  girl acquires 
at home are habits and standards that 
are most easily followed and appeal
ed to In after life. Bo}rs and girls 
who are permitted at home to read 
the vulgar and sensational newspaper 
press, and the almost equally vulgar 
and iU-written periodicals of tbe day, 
vainly spend their time in the study 
of Plutonic and in the reading of Eng
lish classics at school.

There Is little ase In t ^ h ln g  elo
cution to children whose ears are 
continually assailed by slovenly or 
false pronunciation and. by a nasal 
twang. There Is little use in preach
ing the gospel of high standards and 
lofty ideals to children who hear only 
of pleasure and the power and good 
fortune of the possessors of money. 
Almost the only excuse for a lioardiiig 
school is that it so oft A  takes boys aud 
girls away from sordid vulgar, and 
cureless surroundings a t home.

Boys and girls will never come to 
freshman year with proper preparation 
until the notion is dispelled that 
"education” and "going to school” are 
convertible terms. Going to school is 
a part—frequently but a small part— 
of education. Formal teaching and 
school discipline are by no means tbe 
only influences In shaping Informa
tion nud l>iilldiiig character. Habits 
of speech and the thought, standards 
of taste and of conduct, ideals of life, 
are all absorbed natufally and uncon
sciously from a child’s Immediate com
panions. It is tbe business of the 
home to lay the foundation of an ade
quate |)rejiaratlnii for freshiimu year. 
—President Nicholas Murrap Butler 
of Columbia University, in The Youth’s 
Companion.
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END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OB DYSPEPSIA

"Pape’s DIapepsIn” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or Ilea like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to dlgeaL or you belch 
gaa and eructate aour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dUslneas, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and atomacti-beadache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minntea. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a Urge 'flfty-cent case of 
Pape’s Diapepslq from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the qulckesL surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It’s wonderful.
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SORE, TIRED, 
ACHING FEET

BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1914

Refreshed and Healed by 
“Sanatite”

You miy have tried hundreds of lotions and 
SatvM for your painful feoU but you have never 
tiled **&inatlto'*'-Uie dellchtful. coollnc. medi
cated powder—or Vou Would not bo suflbrioff.

SANATITE Is dtflrerent-^tffereDt.^En all 
others—It iBsuro to givo Instant relief. It la a 
wondcrmi paln-kllllng. healing, soothing anti
septic, a itiorongbly tested, sclontlflo medical 
corahluaifon with real ourativo powers, Wi 
can’t Impress ihl.f fact 
upon you too strongly 
—no matter how sore, 
swollen, aching, blis
tered or tender your 
feet are. SANATITE 
will restore them to a 
normal healthy pair 
of foot.

Dust SANATITE on 
your feet In the morn
ing and If It doesn't 
bring ease to your feet all day we will refund 
your money. •
~ 25ca can postpaid. Address THE GERMICIDE 
CO.. 24U 16th SL. Denver. Cole.

t a k e s  o f f  DAimBUFF,
HATR STOPS FALUNG

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

atopa itching acalp.

Tfahi. brittle, colorleBB and scraggy 
hair is mute evideace of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful ecurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of iU lustre, its strength and ita very 
life: eventually producing a feverieh- 
nesa and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
to n i^ t—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent hottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderine from any dmg store. Yon 
surely can hhve beautiful hair and lots 
of it If you will ]ust try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

a t a r r h j i ^ ^ B
«« ■M>AtnnRnvlnv iHlU> mThe accompanylog IHos- 

tratlon shows how Dr.
Blosser's C starrh Bemedy 
resches all parts of thei 
head, nose, th roat and! 
longs that become affected] 
by catarrh. '

This remedy la composed 
of lurba, leaves., flowers 
and berries (Containing no 
tobacco or bablt-formlng drugs) which are 
smoked In a  small clean pipe or mads Into 
a  cigarette tnbe. The m racated  fumes are 
Inhaled In a  iwrfectly batnral way.

■A flve day's free trial of the remedy, a 
small pipe and also an Ulnatrated booklet <
plaining catarrh will be nulled upon request. 
Simply write a postal card or letter to
Og. A V. aUMSia. MWohia IC.ATUnA CA

, Best Throat Beneiiy ,
Yon cannot buy a more ef- 

* fective or re liu le  remedy 
I for coug^, boarseneaa ana 
' sore throaty

Mo opiataa or Ininrioos dmga.
_____  Zfe, 60c and SI.00L Bampla ffkaa.

J0miLM0WHAS0ll.>.0.».alOI.I

Superb Everbearing Strawberry Ku;.

I

REV. CHAS. P. JONES.
Resolutions of Immanuel Baptist 

Church on the resignation of hpr Pas
tor, Rev. c'bas. P. Jones, who, for more 
than two years faithfully served the 
church.

Whereas, our beloved Pastor, Rev. 
C hi^ P. Jones, has resigned to accept 
a  call to the Third Creek Baptist 
Church; therefore, be It resolved.

F irst: That it is with profound re- 
‘gret that we accept his resignation 
and thereby allow the tie that has 
hound us as pastor and people to be 
severeU.

Se(»nd: That we have found in 
Brother Jones a strong, fearless, faith
ful, and attractive Gospel preach
er, whose congregations increased 
throughout his pastorate, and who 
took special interest in the young peo
ple. T *

Third: That our Church has made 
gratifying progress under his leader
ship, and his going away will be a 
loss to our Chureh and community, 
and that the Third Creels Baptist 
Chnrch is indeed fortunate In having 
secured the services of Brother Jones, 
and our prayers and best wishes go 
with him.

Resolved, further, that a copy of 
these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes of the Church, and a copy be 
sent-to Brother Jones, .sind a. copy to 
the Baptist and Reflector for publica
tion.

W. H. CHAMBERS,
S. H. PALMER.
E. M. WILLOUGHBY, 

Knoxville, Tenn. (Committee.

DR. RISNER’S LECTURE.
Dr. Henry Clay Rlsner, Pastor of 

Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, ' 
Tennessee, lectured in Scottsboro re
cently on, "Shooting ah Owl, or the 
Coming Man." The lecture was a rare 
gem; It sparkled with wit and humor, 
yet there was a serious purpose 
throughout. Dr. Risner’s passion Is 
to help people to live better. He is a 
tireless worker; he brings to uis au
dience the results of bis best thiuK- 
Ing. Dr. Bisner’a philoaophy of life 
seems to be this: We may do great 
things by payitag the’ price in hard 
work intelligently directed. "There is 
no excellence without great labor.” He 
exemplifies more fully his theory of 
life than any other man I have known. 
Brother Rlsner was associated wun 
Scotsboro Baptists In a meeting last 
August. We learned to love him, and 
it was a Joy to have him among us 
again. Be Is a great preacher and a 
great lecturer; hla simplicity and love 
In all hla work impreaaea one with 
ita real greatness.
> Scotsboro, Ala., Feb. 28, 1914.

SPURGEON WINOO, 
Pastor Scotaboro Baptist Church.
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Cure Slok Headache^ Conatlpatlen, 
BlllousneM, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.
M* Um U. fiwlbMUB CMtlBmrtV

«atU
fraodac. w ry  lurdy . Ajsb ny  wifW Siwid — 

BO BKNMf]KMir - OB • 
Fn«| Card Ib solEcloat. w« will
Ull fum bow lo n l  all tbo- 'HbwiiliplsalB fm  Boo4 wHhwia momtf. 
Abo f > &klUdOBroquMA. Wr̂ lBalfbAb a r  B u i t i i l  a a n a r r  Im W. a a b 4  •

Bharewoed Tanne Ca.. r>aa'<atuek, Mleh«

To Cure a  Cold In One D ay
Take LAXAnVR BROMO QUININE
tableU. Stop the Cough and Headache 
and work off the Cold. Druggists refund 
mosey H It faila to core. B. W. Grove’a 

I ia oa cadi bos. SSoaata.

SOMETHING NEW— IT IS FLEXIBLE 
New Principles— New Work— New Results

Mr. Farm er, are you 
aatisfledT Let ua aak 
you a  few questions 
about your Harrow: 

W hat kind of a  har
row do you uaet 

Does It pulverise all 
your clods T

Does it thoronghly 
mulch the soil and 
give you a  level and 
perfect seed bedT 

Does It cut up your 
stalks and weeds and 
put them In the 
ground?

Does It renovate al
falfa and old meadows 
for you?

Can you cultivate -amall gifaln iwith it, without pulling up the plant? 
Does it conserve the soil bo as tO retain the moisture? Can your ten-year- 
old boy do as much work with it as you can? Does It pay for Itself every 
year op youc farm? If It does not, then yon have not got the best.. The 
Birmingham Disc HaVrow does all this, and more. W rite for full particu
lars to the

INTERNATIONAL HARROW CULTIVATOR CO.,
BROWN-MARX BUIIiDINO, BIRMINaHAM, ALA.

CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
Tla

mSSN BAILWAY
lARRIER OF T H E  SOUTH

S~C6rtn«etion w ith  - ___

St. Louis By. & Norfolk A Western By.
.................................................. 9:SQP. M.
................................................ 12:15 A. M.

.................................................. 7:12 A . 31.
la S tation, 7th Ava. and 32nd Streat, Naw York 
Tralha—Exeollant Dining Cara—Magnlfl- 
plng Cara. For Information, addraas

iger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.
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SHOES TO THE CONSUMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Since catalo^e was issued, we have added a great many new styles 

to onr line. I t will be several months before a new catalogue will be 
ready to mail. We have found that

Ladies' Oxfords made of Russia Calf and White Duck,
with rubber soles on English last, are very popular. We can furnish the 
Bussian Calf with rubber soles at $2.00 and $2.50 per pair, the kind that 
retail for $3.00 and $3.50. We have a complete line of Ladies* White 
Duck Oxfords, with rubber soles, at $90c, the kind that retail for $1.50— 
at $1.10 and $1.50. The $1.50 is the regular $2.50 shoe.

I t  is about time now for the wearers of shoes to l^ink about the 
spring and summer styles, or oxfords, and we would su g g ^  to the read
ers of this paper that they forward their orders now while our stock is 
complete. We have all the new styles and if there is anything not men
tioned in the catalogue we would suggest that our customers describe 
the shoe wanted, we have i t

PARCEL POST^SHOB COMPANY, 358 Meeting SL, ChaxlMton, S. C.
The Parcel Post Shoe Company is thoroughly reliable.—Advertising 

Manager.

TO Y O tF M Y  SISTER

No odds how bad your liver, atom- 
aoh or bowela; how much your bead 
ache*, how mleerable you are from 
conatlpatlou, Indigeatlon, btliousneas 
and eluggleh bowele—yon alwayi get 
foUef with Caeckrete. They Imme
diately cleanse apd regulate the etom- 
ach, remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; Uke the exeete bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowele. A 
lOcont box from your drugglat will 
keep your liver and bowels elsan; 
stomseb sweet and band d ear  lor 
B p n t^  They work wbU« job Bleep.

Pm* to You an d  Evnry Slntnr Suf- 
• r in g  from W om an 's  A ilm ants.

I am a woman.
X know woman's saffetings.I bsTsfonndttMenm.
I wUl mall, frMofany o h am siy ^M li^  aisIwlUi fall inatmotlonatesny salmearfraaB
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know tW  mrboma traatmant h  lafa and snra 
opra for timyBm.tr BBiBtt. awnlkalf
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UNITY ASSOCIATION.
Program of the fifth Sunday meet

ing, to he held with the Middleton 
Baptist church, beginning on Friday 
night liefore the fifth Sunday In 
•March, 1014.

Sermon a t 7:30, by A. A. Wells.
Devotional exercises on Saturday at 

10 a. m., after which the following sub- 
Jecta will be discussed by tlie brethren: 
' 1. “What Is the Best Plan to Get 
Baptist to. Give to Missions?" A. S. 
Wells nnd O. M. Wlibnnka.

2. “Should Baptist Enforce Church 
Discipline?” T. It. Hammons, J. D. 
Harris.

8. “Is the Sunday School a Part of 
Church Work?” O. M. Wllhnnks, J. 
W. Cnnnndc.

4. “Are Faith nnd Repentance In
separably Cohncctcd with Salvation?” 
J. Q. Gooch, J. H. Curry.

6. “Is Salvation Obtained at the 
End of Fnitli or In the Act?” John 
Campbell, S. D. Jacob. , , .

0. “I t Is Right for a Baptist Preach
er to Baptize a Person Who Has never 
Joined a Baptist Church?’’ Q. M. 
Snvoge, A. S. Wells.

7. “Docs the Bible Teach a Divine 
Call to the Ministry?” T. R.r>Ilammons, 
Frank Galloway.

Sunday, 0:30, there will be a Sun
day School Rally. At 11 a missionary 
sermon will be preached by some one 
elected on that day.

Let everybody come and help us In 
this good work.

Save 2̂ on these 
splendid Books

This L ib ra ^  Consists of eight la^ge volumes (8  l> 4 x S  1 -4 ) and Is ana of tha mostiQ laomaalafllaoBw — — —■ - ^  a a. s____ __________ m. _ ■____  m____ a , •  m m

------------ Isp<_______ ____,_____ _____________ — —  «..»• waiiw
tian Workars of all denominations. Average nnmitor of p a ^ a  per volume 309.

helpful an 
and Indls

Inspiring works ever compHedr It has proven toTbo a fountain 
lensable help to themsanda of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris-

sa m SB ffi Bsrg I — ^  g 1 IV — m ^  -  —  .. .  » ----------- ■- - --  M        ...... B_______

CLERICAL LIBRARY
P i i m i s h a s  P a s t o r s ,  B ib i s  S t a d s n t a  a n d  a l l  s a m s s t  C h r l s U a n  W o r fe s r s  <irlth s t ln i*  I T s r i n s r ’’T T T “  
w u s i m d  l i ^ f u t s u g g s B t l o n s I n t h s v a r i s u s i l s p a r t n i s n t o o f  t h s i r  w o r k .  I t c o a t a l n s  P r i e s  *  I (fc

REV. T. P. HALE.
drofng an article in the Baptist ^ d  

Reflector of last week from Rev. T. 
P. Hale, I must say a few words as 
an expression of my appreciation of 
this man, who, on the third Sunday 
ini December, 1874, led me with three 
other members of my mother’s family 
down into a small mountain stream 
and baptized us. From that time un
til 1902 he, S. Si, and myself, were 
very closely associated. The differ
ence was the^ were ministers and, of 
course, made greater sacrifices than I 
did.

They gave the best of their lives to 
the cause In Sequatchie Valley.

They worked all the week to make

“TIZ” FI 
SORE, T i O  FEET

Good-bye sore feot, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
ra w  Bix)ts. No 
more snoe tight
ness, no more limp
ing with: pain or 
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“TIZ” U magical, 
acts r i g h t  off. 
“TIZ” draws out 
all the poisonous 
enidstiona "which 
puff up the feet. 
Use “TfZ” and for
get V o u r foot 

misery. Abt how comfortable your feet 
feeL Get a 26 oent box of “TIZ" now at 
any druggist or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Ilavo good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
or money refiindeiL

P u m l s h s s  P a s t o r s ,  B ib i s  S t a d s n t a  a n d  a l l  s a m s s t  C h r i s U a n  W o r k s r a  i r i t h  s t i m .  
m u s  a n d  h s l p f u t  s u f c s s t i o n s  In  t h s  v a r io u s  d s p a r t m s n t o  o f  t h s i r  w o r k .  I t  c o n ta i n s  

l» a a t  t h o u g h t s  o f  t h s  w o r ld 's  g r s a t s s t  p r e a c h s r s  a n d  w r i t s r s .  I t  I s  p r i n t ^  
in  l a r g o ,  c i s a r  t y p s ,  o n  w h i t s  p a p s r ,  s t r o n g l y  a n d  h a n d s o m s ly  b o u n d  in  c lo t h . .

This Set of Standard Helps is- Being Received with the Highest 
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Humber of Pastors and 
Bible Students. .

N o ^  Only,

?osiToKt uplines' utlineS rruNESi SEcrx.TKS imvdoteS puj.pit ?iattok.'<
■ER.MONi, rr i. J ' or ■ uu'sn-,«-n.T( !RaY£RS“■* cRMONi SRMON-̂  bi PiifPiT
TOwN l iJnsMis! h u h e h  : exts  ̂ il .u s  ; ’hacher a id s

ReidYiniatSoneoftlie 
Owners of These 

Books say
' “A truly magnificantaSJition 

to tho yninittarial helps.”
”I  oonaider tha Clarical L i- 

hrary o f rara valua."
”A  ̂fina tonic for tha hard‘ 

working minister.”
”77ie boohe ore vtiuahU to 

ma in tha way of auggaating car- 
tain lines of thought.”

“Tha bona o f tha pulpit ia tha 
haavy style and monotonoua 
dalivary.”

“Thaaa inddanta and anac- 
dotaa will sand tha truth homo 
to tha haarta o f tha people,”

”Thia aatof hooka ia a valuabla 
addition to any p r e a c h e r 's  
library.”

”Thay ora juat what ora 
needed.”

”/  haartily raeommand them 
to all angagad in pastoral work.”

O u t l in t  S t r m o B s  o n  Ih o  O ld  T t s l a n t n l
Tblivolams, eonuinloe ISO  oaUlDesorssnnonj b r 4 S  emi

nent EnsUali sod American clemrmen. U fullr indexed b r subjects 
and texts.

A u M d o te s  l l l u s t r a t i v t  s f  N n w T M tn a n n t  T u t s
0 1 4  anecdotes and lllostratloni, folly Indexed by subject, 

and texts. Preachers will and this book a  very godsend to tbeir 
prei»raUon for tbe pulpit, and full of windows to le t  In tha light.

O u tl in o  S o r m d n s  o n  th o  N ow  T o s ta m a n t
This volume contslos > 0 0  ouUlnes b r  7 7  eminent Enxiish 

and American clersrmen; It la fUllr Indexed branbjects end texts. 
Tbe outlines furnished in these two volumes have bMD drawn from 
the leadiDB pulpit thinkers of every denomlnstion In Orest Britain 
and America, Includlns Rev. Dia. Wm. M. Tarior. John Cairns, 
Howard Crosby. Theodore I.. Curler, Charles B. Spurgeon. R.8. 
Storrs, H. J. Van Dyke, James HeCosb. J.T. Duryea. Alex. U aclm n, 
Joseph Parker, C. F. Deems Canon Farrar, Dean Stanley, Bishop 
Phillips Brooks, and many others, Tbe subjecu are pracUcal rather 
than controversial.

E x p u l t o r y  S s r a w n t  n n d O n t l l n u  s n  O ld  T s s t s m s n t
These termoni b f  dtstlnfulshed prescheri embrsca 8 crest 

▼arletf of cabjecis from tbe Old Testament, are rich In application* 
and will be an edacatlon and Inspiration to manr.

P u lp i t  P r a y s r e  b y  E m ln s n t  P r a a e h s r e
These prayers are fresh and strong; tbe ordinary n t s  of eon- 

Tentional forma are left and fresh tbouchts of llvinc hearts are 
ottered. Tbe excitementof desotlonal thousbt and SfmpatbT most 
be creat In the offbrlnc of soch* prayera. especlallr when, as here, 
spiritual Intensity and dsToutness are as marked aa fbuhnea  
and atrencth.

O irtlln o  S o r m o n s  t o  C h i ld r e n
w ith numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and 

texts. This volume, couuinlng B7 outlines of sermoos of a very 
bigh grade of thinking, by men of acknowledged eminence in 
possessing tbe bippy faculty of prescblnglnteresUngly to tbeyoung. 
ItcootslDS enough Illustrations and anecdotes to itock for many 
years the average pteacher-of children’s sermona P la t f o r m  a n d  P u lp i t  A id s

Consisting of striking speeches and addressas os Home and 
Foreign Missions the Bible. 8unday«:boal, Temperance, and kin
dred subjects, with illustrative anecdotes. Just tbe book sn over 
worked pastor wbo has many speeches to make, with little Uma or 
study, will appreciate.

A n o o d o to s  I l lu s t r a t iv e  o f  O ld  T s s t a m o n t  T o i l s
S 2 0  anecdotes and tllustratlona fully Indexed by xubJects 

and texts. Dr. Guthrie says bis hearers often remembered tbe illut- 
tratlona In bis sermons when they bad forgotten the abstract truth.

T W O  P L A N S  O P  P A Y M E N T  We will forward at oneh tbe whole sat of S volomes. securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery
to pay SlAiO a month forS months, making o 7 .0 0  as complete payment, and wa wlU forward at once tbe whole set ofB volumes, securely 
packed, and guarantee aafe delivery, you paying express or freight charges.

,  Customert living s  long distance from ns may lend. If they choose. TO cents additiontt, and wa will prepay axpresa or mall charges 
and gnsTsntee delivery. As to o«r BrsponsiMIffy, ws n /e r  to fkts paper or to any-Qmmmial Agency. StlabHeJua JSM.

S .  S .  S C R A N T O N  C O M P A N Y ^  1 1 8  T r a m b u l l  S t r o e i ^  H a r t f o r d ^  C o n n .

a living, then rode on horseback Sat
urday and Sunday from ten to fifty 
miles up and down the Valley and 
across the mountains to preach.

■ -They went through heat and cold, 
wet and dry, and for this sacrifice re
ceiving practically nothing. I am not 
surprised that such men’s faith grows 
stronger and stronger as the days go 
by.

I want to say right here that I ap
preciate very much the privilege of 
having been associated with these 
brethren. Although one of them has 
passed to his reward, the other is In 
a far off State, nnd I am In'East Ten

nessee, still it Is pleasant to think of 
our sweet associations In former days.

Those two men have beer, worth 
more to me In the training of my fam
ily than can be expressed In words.

They were good, Huuiid gnHi>el 
preachers. I hope our brother, T. F. 
Hale, will 'wrlje often, for it seemed 
to me as If I bad gotten a letter from 
my father.

L. D. RUTLEDGE, 
Mosbelm, Tenn.

lORPHINE W J I ( ^
'  IM lOl.thllMl, luMII«, TMa.,FtnBM|LikUM

.METROPOLITAN I.AUNDRY SERV
ICE.

Send' your linen by parcel post to 
the Crown Laundry, Cbiittanooga, 
Tenn., and take ndrnntiige of a metro
politan laundry service.

IVben your llneii Is laundered the 
(’ri)wii I.auadry Way, your, bear a mark 
of dlHtluetlon that can't be obtained 
nny other way. Quality of the serv- 
Ira Is guaranteed. Just send yonr 
package by parcel post. We repay re
turn postage. Write for booklet 
"Laundry and the Parcel Post” 

CROWN LAUNDRY OO., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.'

You Look Prematurely Old

c.



A GENUINE RUPTURE CURE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT

DON’T WEAR A TRDS8 ANY LONGER.
After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Wom

en and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
If you have tried moat everythlnx 

elae, come to me. Where others fail 
la where I have my greatest snccess. 
Send attached coupon today, and 1 
will send you free my Illustrated 
book on Rupture and its cure, show
ing my Appliance and giving you 
prices and names of. many - people 
who have tried it and were cured. 
It is instant relief when all others 
fail. Remember, I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I 
say is true. Tou are the ludge and 
once having seen my Illustrated book 
and read it yon will be as‘enthusias
tic as my hundreds of patients whose 
letters you can also read. Fill out 
free coupon below and mall today. 
It's  well worth your time whether 
you try my . Appliance or noL

PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKFUL

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
Perhaps it will interest you to 

know that I have been ruptured six 
years and have always had trouble 
with it till I got your appliance. It 
is very easy to wear, fits neat and 
snug, and is not in the way a t any 
time, day or night. In fact, a t times 
1 did not know I bad it on; it  Just 
adapted itself to the shape of the 
body and seemed to be a part of the 
body, as it clung to the spot, no mat
ter what position I  was in.

It. would be a veritable Ood-send 
to the unfortunate who suffer troip 
rupture if all could procure the 
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear 
it. They would certainly never re
gret it.

My rupture is now all healed up 
and nothing ever did it but your Ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents itself I will say a good word 
for your Appliance, and also the 
honorable way in which you deal 
w'lth ruptured people. I t  is a  pleas
ure to recommend a good thing 
among your friends or stringers. I 
am. Tours very sincerely,

JAMES A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

OONFEOEfiATE
VETEBAN OUEEO

Commerce, Qa., R. F. D, No, 11. 
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Dear S ir:— I am glad to tell you 
th a t 1 am  now sound and well and 
can plough or do any heavy work. 
1 can say your Appliance has affeet-

The aJiove is 0. E. Brooks, inventor of the Appliance, who cured 
himself and who is now giving: others the bepeflt of his ex- 

perieilce. Yit ruptured, write him today, at Marshall, 
Michigan.

ed a  perm anent cure. Before get
ting your Appliance 1 was in a te r
rible condition, and had given up all 
hope of ever being any better. If it 
hadn’t  been for your Appliance I 
would mover have been cured. I am 
sixty-eight years old and served 
three years in Eckle’s Artillery, 
Oglethorpe Co. I hope Qod will re
ward you for the good you are do
ing for suffering humanity.

Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

S’̂ E B B  FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CUBED

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Tour Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy and more, for it 
cured him sound and well. We let 
him wear it  for abou t'a  yeaT in all, 
although it cured him three months 
after he bad begun to wear it. We 
had tried several other remedies ana 
got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend it to friends, for we 
surely owe it to you.

Tours rMpeetfully,
WM. PATTERSON.

No. 717 8. Main Bt., Akron, O.

CUBED AT THE AQE OF 76.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear S ir:—

I began using your Appliance for 
the cure of rupture (I had a pretty 
bad case) 1 think in May, 1906. On 
November 20, 1906, 1 quit using it. 
Since that time 1 have not needed 
or used it. 1 am well of rupture and 
rank myself among those cured by 
the Brooks Discovery, which, consid
ering my age, 76 years,.! regard as 
remarkable.

Very sincerely Fours,
SAM A. HOOVER.

CHILD CUBED IN 4 MONTHS.
a .

21 Jansen St., Dubuque. Iowa.
 ̂Mr. C. E. Brooks. Marshall, Mich.

Pear S ir:—^Tbe baby’s rupture is 
altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and w ^ a re  so thankful to 
you. If we could only have known 
of it sooner our little  bo ; would not 
have had to suffer near as much as 
be did. He wore your brace a little 
over four months and has not worn 
it now for six weeks.

Tours very truly, 
ANDREW EOGENBEROER.

High Point, N. a

TEN BEASON8 WHY
Yon Staonld Bend for Brooks* 

Bnptnre Appliance.
1 . I t  is absolutely the only Ap- 

p llan ce^ f the kind on the  m arket 
today, and in it are  embodied the 
principles tha t inventors have sought 
after for years.

2; The Appliance for retaining 
the rupture cannot be thrown out of 
position.

3. Being an air cushion of soft 
rubber, it  clings closely to  the body, 
yet never blisters or causes irrita 
tion.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
pads, used in other trusses, it is not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

6. I t is small, soft and pliable, 
and positively cannot be detected 
through the clothing.

6 . 'The soft, pliable bands hold
ing the Appliance do not give one 
the unpleasant sensation of wearing 
a harness.

7. There is nothing about it to 
get foul, and when it becomes soiled 
it  can be washed without Injuring it 
In the least.

8. There are no metal springs in 
the Appliance to  torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which 
the Appliances are made is of the 
very best that money can buy, mak
ing i t  a durable and sate Appliance 
to  wear.

10. My reputation for- honesty 
and fair dealing la so thoroughly es
tablished by an experience of over 
thirty years of dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices are so reasonable, 
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be no hesitancy in sending 
free coupon today.

BEMEMBEB
I send my Appliance on tria l to 

prove what I say is true. You are 
to be the Judge. Fill out tree oou- 
pon below and mall today.

FBEE INFOBMATION
COUPON.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
1261-B State St..

Marshall, Mich. 
Please send me by mall In 

plain wrapper your Illustrated 
book and ful) information about 
your Appliance for the cure of 
rupture.
Name ........... ...................................
City .................. ..............................
R. F . D ........... S ta te .......................


